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SONG TIME.

By Thomas Hailey Aldrich»

From out the blossomed cherry tops
Sing, blithesome, robin, chant and sing ;

With chirp, and trill, and magic stops 
Win thou the. listening ear of spring !

For while thou Huge rest to delight 
An idle poet, with thy rhyme,

The summer hours will take their Jliyht 
And leave thee in a barren clime.

Not all the autumn's rustling gold,
Nor sun, nor moon, nor star shall bring

The jocund spirit which of old 
Made it an easy joy to sing.

So said a poet—haring lost 
The precious time, when he r

Now wandering by the wintry coast 
With empty heart and silent tongue.
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in Ottawa. He writes : “Not so very lung 
ago, hardly any man who was sober and in 
his right mind would utter an oath in the

■ pleasant to welcome to Washington anew
■ Chinese minister who has been educated at 
™such institutions a> those at Andover ami

Amherst. He has brought with him a whole hearing of a lady, no matter how profane he 
trainload of young Chinamen to be educated might he; hut now a lady cannot walk 
at the same Christian schools where he re- along a busy street in Toronto without being 
reived his own training ; and on the whole, offended by the vulgarity of those who pose 
he pretty plainly exhibits the change that as gentlemen. It is not from |>olire court 
takes place in a man when Confucian stag- characters that the most of this comes, but 
nation gives place to Christian activity. The from men, es|*ecially young men who hold 
leaven is working in China, and it was re- resjieetable positions in business and society, 
reived not from the business houses of Hong I have observed well-dressed, apparently 
Kong but from the Christian schools and respectable young men, on the street, whose 
churches of the New England states—and conversation was thic kly interspersed with 
from Great Britain ami Canada, our con- oaths, regardless of the feelings of those 
temporary might have added. Those people around them. It is a most senseless vice, 
in Canada and the United States who are no gain coming from it. Generally when 
clamoring and woiking lor the exclusion of men do wrong they expect to gain something 
the Chinese are really seeking to destroy one from it, but how profanity aids the English 
of the greatest opportunities Providence has language in expressing thought, 1 am at a 

hands tor the Christianization loss to understand. Nothing ts to be gained, 
but self respect ts lost. lari an agnation be 
commenced against it, and let us persevere 
until some legislation is procured which will 
be a force in clearing our streets of this dis
graceful form of expression which is not 
worthy of being called language." Yes, 
there is great need lor the inauguration of a

Note and Comment
A Rev. Dr. Steel in the United State6 has 

been insisting that education has made the 
Negro worse, and there are others who agree 
with him. They say that the South has 
spent a large sum of money in giving the 
Negro education ; that the Negro race Is ‘in
creasing m criminality" ; therefore, education 
has made the Negro worse. The Richmond 
(Va.,) Times-Despatch meets the charge by 
saying : “I .et Dr. Steel make some inquiries 
concerning the Negroes that have been sent 
out of the high schools of Richmond and 
l.ynchhurg, or the Normal School at 
Hampton, and we think he will find that the 
great majority of'them at least are not only not 
criminals, but that they are among the best 
and most useful of their race."

placed in our 
and evangelization nf that people.Several Presbyteries in the United States 

have overtured the General Assembly to take 
into consideration the methods of Sabbath- 
srhool instruction and to proceed to the 
preparation of some adequate method for 
advanced work under the conduct of the 
Church. While these differ, somewhat, they 
all have in view the fact that the important 
work of religious instruction must not lapse 
into the hands of irrrsponsible agencies. The 
Herald and Presbyter noting these facts says : 
“The Presbyterian church has a duty laid 
upon it, and it will have consecrated wisdom 
ior its discharge under God's leading."

Aberdeen, the “Granite city" of Scotland, 
whose earlier traditions are described by the 
Glasgow Weekly Leader as hardly evangelical, 
gave a hearty welcome to the American 
evangelists, Dr. Tarvey and Mr. Alexander, 
as it did thirty years ago to Moody and 
Sankey. The Leader says : “It is a beautiful 
city, full of life and energy, and when God's 
spirit descends the work of grace will deepen 
and grow." The meetings held by the 
evangelists have been large, impressive and 
successful as to results.
British evangelist, whose visit to Ottawa some 
two years ago, will be pleasurably remembered 
by many of our Y.M C.A. people, took an 
active part in some of the gatherings.

Abbe Loisy, described as a professor of 
history and ‘a pious, learned, selfless Catholic 
1 ries'," has issued a book in answer to Har
nack, which has had a “marvellous success." 
The title ts “L’Evangfle et L’Eglise" [ The 
Gospel and the Church]. It is a remarkable 
evidence of the intellectual fermentation in 
the Roman Catholic Church. Defending the 
Roman or Papal organization, the learned 
professor abandons a very large part of the 
doctrines which Protestants oppose. The 
Presbyterian Banner gives quotations from 
the book which clearly show that primitive 
Christianity and Romanism are world-wide 

A Catholic writer in the Contem-

The London Presbyterian tells a some
what humorous story of a quaint illustration 
used by a newly instituted High Church 

sermon in an important London
suburb recently. Ritual, he said, was a . ..
mean, uf conveying truth through the senses, vigorous, moral crusade against the growing 
especially the eye,. "We have eaper.cnce s,n ol profanity. "Because of sweating the 
ol this," he went on, "in the leaching of land mourneth. there ,s great opportunity 
children. Do we not all know the value of for the press as well as tt)= pulpit to give 
the kindergarten system ? It has become direetton to public opinion on thrs eying
indispensable." The Presbyterian improves 5in uf our day- ________
on the incident by quoting a remark made
in gentle irony by Dr. Monro (id,son rn h.s "SeneV one of the most intern mg con- 
address as pies,dent of the f ree Church tnhu.ors to the Herald and Presbyter give,
( ouncl, some years ago, a. the ( '„> Ten,,,le. »>* following remarkable testimony to the 
•’Ritualism," said the gem.il Dr. apt to ,Lnll1u„cn[e ‘,f lhe U,ble lhe "'J*? of
appear to us somewhat childish, a sort of ' W ' an K.°",an La,hu‘c
kindergarten ol religion. Bu, the real and ""ter. He sees rn the hnghsh version the 
devotion of these men often put us to shame, P“«- lhal h« madc b= Çnglt.h and 
and we ought to remen,lie, that a thoroughly American people so heretical c. so tree 
efficient kindergarten may do more good than from the degrading superstition, of the papal 
an inefficient high school So ritualism is nations. He says . XV ho will say that the 
a soit of religious kindergarten system.

holds of heresy in this country. It lives on 
In one of his addresses in Aberdeen, ear, like music that can never be forgot- 

Scotland, Dr. Torrey, the American evangel- teri| |,ke the sound of church bells which the 
ist, spoke vigorously against all forms of convert hardly knows how he can forego. 
Sabbath desecration, and made reference to |ts fe||Cities seem often to be almost things 
Scotland’s Sabbath. The Glasgow Leader rather than mere words. It is part of the 
reports hint as saying : “Scotland had been rational nund, and the anchor of rational 
great, and a power lor truth and goodness in seriousness. Nay, it is worshiped with a 
the past ; but if we lost the hold ol our Sab- positive idolatry, in extenuation of whose 
bath, and degenerated to the level of other gr,)SS fanaticism its intrinsic beauty pleads 
nations, we would go down and be weighed availingly with the men of letters and the 
in the balance of God and found wanting, scholar. The memory of the dead passes 
When Scotland revered God's Word and mto it. The potent traditions of childhood 
(iod’s Sabbath and God’s name, Scotland are stereotyped in its phrases. The power 
was truly g eat ; but Scotland would be of all the griefs and trials of a man is hidden 
doomed if she alloweu anything to disturb or beneath i s words. It is the r présentâtive 
desecrate her love for the Sabbath and fur ()f his best movements ; and all that there is 
the Bible." We commend these words to the about him of soft and gentle and pure and 
Christian people of Canada ll we are to penitent and good speaks lu him for ever out 
enjoy a healthy and vigorous national life we tif his fcnglhh Bible. It is his sacred thing, 
must maintain a virile Christianity and stand which doubt has never dimmed and con- 
by the Christian Sabbath, which is threatened troversy never soiled. It has been to him 
on all sides by the spathy and indifference of a|| a|0ng as the silent, but, oh, how intellig- 
professing Christians and by the greed and jhle voice of his guardian angel. In the 
selfishness uf mammon worshippers.

vicar in a

Mr. W. M. Oats, a

!
a

i

apart
porary Review says ; “It is a work which 
marks an epoch in Catholic thought from 
which coming historians will date the re
covery by the Church of her universal, her 
Catholic character, or else her lapse into the 
state of a religio paganorum, into which one
sided theologians have long been thrusting

length and breadth uf the land there is not 
a Protestant with one spark of righteousness 

A correspondent of the Christian Guardian about him whose spiritual biography is nut
draws attention to the increasing profanity in his Saxon Bible." How the free people
which prevails in Toronto, just as the of free Christian countries should cherish 
Dominion Presbyterian did some months and honor and make diligent use of this 
ago to same sad condition of things prevalent the greatest of a books.

her.

The Chicago Interior remarks that it is

J
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The innversations lliat took place in the 
Joint Committee (there were really no 
‘•debates”) were conducted in the most 
fraternal spirit, and made clear the fact 
that the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches had so much in common that 

I,,,,.. ,, .... ... , . *“ch might appropriately address theT. , .. , £ . . i! 1 1 e lhvm' llir "ewly arrived other in the words of Abraham to Lot •
The follow,ng report from the Toronto Bnt'sher does not. and will never know, • Let there be no strife I nr iv thee he

of' Wa.c*i“w""n! m"de hv .,he Hishl,p a U; ;ru-" Mri,ish ' 1 ha“-' tween ,ne and thee.and between my held- 
Saskaithtwan is interesting aiu| jm d»»uht that in a leu years there will he men and tin herd nun lor w.* hr >i

EHTSEF ..-I ike the hislion w» I • .‘rr *■ olony _ -----—- -------- fundamental, and that even differences of
ing settlers in great blocks’w'hVh!.'! o,a.C Comity and Cooperation. doctrinal statement affected the form
are British or foreign, that is not the way An <’Pcn Letter to the Ministers and [hiw^îîm.of'dTveïlrence t'héc 
to buildup a ha.monions Canadian nation. * embers of the Presbyterian and Metlio- snv nmhinir that nClnrlv,1 "T"i 
It is a risky thing to place a ore it h„.lJ dlsl Churches-Greeting saw nothing that need prevent cordial co

ESEEBÉ aEEEHE
!5E=~BE,, , ° u ? <1,u. <-°:°Pvra,u>n 1,1 mission they are sustained by a general consen-

Bishop Of Saskatchew an on the Harr work'.and to devise if possible such plans sus of opinion in the churches they renre-
Colonlsts. unfhe ,|P„re,Ve"! V* aPP«ra"ce of sent. It is very desirable, therefore, that

“ ‘All Canadian' should be the name of of co vmeLi m -V A^h TT* '> era sal**' «-omity and co-operation 
the Harr Colony instead of 'All British,‘ w hich were present n ,t J n i should before the various courts of the now so much cherished appellation ofthe ConmuHeehulilMh. E™™ ? Ih>;|l«'-<■'.urches for friendly discussion,
now Kit ell to the settlement in the dis- ents of both Chur I,. . Superintend- and that all whose hearts are in sympathy
trieis west of Saskatoon," said Lord Bish the undersigned sh i'uld E Jccltle‘ lhat *"h the movement should help to culti-
op I inkhatn of Saskatchewan and Cal- on the suMec^ atî «“hr |PT‘ “ kl‘" val,e Iralernal relations between Methodist
gary this morning when interviewed at the denomm ',,,, ! - Ihe same and Presbyterian congregations where
the Queen s Hotel , h„r h„ "k i PP ,of lhc these exist side by side. It is believed

“I disapprove of the colony idea,” con- »e now address vm.*"" '"“ndaU lhat ",,cr': are many places whete friendly
tinned his Lordship, when giving his l-'or some tim/nasi ii h t ri u cl'nsultation might result in readjustments 
views of the situation in his double dio- not a few mil inters n H E’ fC ’y °f "°rk ,hal 'v',ukl be of mutual advan
cese. “I believe the new comers should Presbvterian and Meih IdiTt a^t !aKe lo both denominations, strengthen
spread themselves, mingle with and settle the circum" a ! ! ! , “E ,hiU ",K.’reak ^agrégations and raising to a
among those who have experience and blent of Home Mission * i, he Jro pos,tlo.n of self-support fields that are now
know how to make the land yield v hat is Ontario the Nor I, t .'V PV i' \‘7 deP,endenl °" aid from Church funds, 
due to them for their labor Though I umbia were sue as '‘"U ' 11,1 . IK'>'ond all question Missions constitute

an ardent Britisher, I am a Canadian co-operation ! ,hd' rh i‘ '’“ 'p-'V ’ K' "U,M ^'riuus problem confronting the
first. By remaining‘All British'the new religious needs f JE, i T V parches at the present day. Practically
comers will never, or. at least, not in one population were ,o he . ,,n"*as,n» ,ke »orld is open. Vast millions
generation, become Canadians The There are some w ho ,h t T. ÉX "7 ol 'he heathen are still unreached 
same customs, sentiments and business cation ol the pritudn e sh u.M h rPP ' of our own country appeal to us
ideas wall remain as ,n the Old Country, ed to hosePn ins of thè M, ! ^ "n" «" urgency never known before,
and the result will he that settlers will men Led but sh ml I !lo """on just And He who has opened for us so wide a
grasp the new Ideas and advanced meth Missions in all nail. of ?h'"rUdC ,*""1 d.Vor has P'“«d in the keeping of the
odsofthe Canadians much slower than Maritime Provinces ,',d I?' 1“ Churches ample resources, provided there
the other immigrants. The success they mitteeare no without h m ÏT' " smful wasK' 1-t the face of such 
expect, the prosperity thev could enjoy nlnse of ih.. . , hope that this grave responsibilities denominational
IS made impossible, or at least, slow ôf ,Penlion fro„ ftE1'*"! ma>' rLXX',vc d,u' ««• Shibboleths should be no more heard, and 
realization by their adherence to old- churches in it,loi ,'u '?'"’ "1 o""' lh,c "«‘rhword of the hosts should be
fashioned ideas, and they will be plodding hyteriee Conference . a,’d f res “Jesus only ” We do not disparage
as a tribe of their own living on a new -o the nresem ’ e"ces ,lnJ Synods ; but Church organization. We do not under- 
sod with old sentiments and prejudices, [.j espP-ially to XewOnlàrl'd'Vl' " v'E V',luc lhl,sv a'P«ts of truth for which 
By spreading as they would, if the (iov West and British côl.ühwt. r Nl’r,lh vam,us bodies of Christians have contend- 
eminent took charge of the immigration, (ions are he im- lit a'w hcre founda ed Hut in this crisis of the world's relig
hey would in a little or no time become crease of pomilaL i U J ,d, " I," '■’US hislor> 'he Paramount duty of Chris-

Canadians and form a part of the nation. rapid that^nUPaw chuich can »h, y ,lana « n„t to build up organizations,
By associating only wnh the Britishers, pace w ith ,t church can possibly keep each after his own pattern, but to evan- 
people who know nothing more than they It slnml.l h.. .1 , gelize the world In obedience to the \! is-know themselves, there is nothing new the lit Comm ueed ï Un,dc,S,ood ‘^t «vr’s Word And if this can be done more 
for them to learn, and no change from Cuss the mi ,ee UlU not m.eel to dis- effectively hv united than by divided 
«he old life, and lam afraid no change tween * the ^ Preshvt -r ^ effort-if it ’ can he brought about more
prosperity aCC *h#'r COndiUona and No overtures 0"“! Sül^JX-oud!: H'r“,he Pa'h °*

“Even such races as the Galicians and 5hh*r>eCh“chPTnd ,CriW‘h-'f ‘""T °f Commendhtg this whole question to the 
Doukhobors can teach a new comer some tn proplwcy wlhat nivine pli,!.; ï°' "" pravfrfuI' empathy of all who long to
thing I here is always an even exchange or may not bring about in l|Ut"LC ",ay ?ce«he Kingdom of our God established 
of ideas when nations mingle, but when a in the n.-.r u . ‘. J ln tins respect, in the earth, we are
colony is one sided it will remain so. confidently ■ilfirmia 'I ,"UrC' " ,n ly bc- Vour fellow servants in the Lord's work
h or instance, the Galicians have a way of fies n th r r",al Pre*ent ‘•«'y , c work,
treating their dwellings which 1 consider h„„ 1 ' r , 'ctlon ”f strengthening the A. Sl. iHHKl.ANn, Robt. H. Warden.
the most effective and economical of all churcîies soThM b'y ,h“e 'wo
The hints Iront such rustic people are in nf ’ that by mutual counsel waste 
«lu.be to the col„„ist.P He depends hi a «•"“ T . n’ay ** avi,idcd‘ anJ 
upon the natural means the land offers, the kinidlm/*r"r' f availab,e forces 
These Galicians and Doukhobors know more^idiy’in “îse ^arth"^

Our Gorçlriblilors.'U.

Notes by Nemo

I

The

I he thoughts that arise in us when we 
Raze at the far flying horizons, or vistas of 
the sea. what are they hut intimations of im
mortality ? “tVe are athirst for the infinite.
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Prince of Peace. 4 Dr, Wilkie’s statement now publish
ed was submitted to the Foreign Mission 
( om mit tee by the deputation on the 2X1 h 
January, with the request that an answer 
or explanation be given as to the charges 
it contains. The Foreign Mission Com
mittee declined to be draw n into a contre 
versy, but appointed a special meeting on 
the 2 tth F briiarv tor the purpose of 
ferring with the deputation At that 

cling they pointed out many instances 
of misquotation, mis statement of fact and 
incorrect inference.

The Busy Bees.
OEO. W. XRMSTROXU.

Grval Prince ot Peace, tiope of our race, 
Fight ot the world, by heaven's grace ; 
By Him shall wars ami tumults cease. 
Radiance Divine, great Pome ot Peace. 
\\ lien Christ shall reign 
Weapons that bathe the world in tears 
To plowshares, pruning hooks shall be 

isporled to tools ot husbandry, 
patriarchs in ages past,

And prophets who the future cast, 
Through mists of lime saw from afar, 
Peace ! antidote ot slide ami war. 
Wonderful, counsellor, mighty Lord, 
Whose power and wisdom do altord 
Fit guarantee lhal wars shall cease— 
Eternal Father, Prince of Peace.

When in times fulness Jesus came, 
Angels (rom heaven the news proi lain) ; 
They preatli glad tidings ot the birth,
Ot one who bringeln peace on earth.
He who was human and «

K\ UHt. W. ARMSTRONG.

■y bees, 1 lie busy bees, 
toil and sing ;

The bus 
That

And fly mong Blossoms, flowers and trees 
On joyful wing.all swords am! spears—

They gather sweetness on their way, 
■\ precious store ;Trans

The And never lire the live long day, 
Seeking tor more.

In sunshine bright and warm and clear, 
Gladsome and ga

Tv instinct led, their way they steer,
Iliinmiing their lay.

Ah, little her ! though you may sing. 
Each happy hour :

\ on also can annoy and sting.
With dreadful power.

} i5 I he Committee declined to place in 
the hands of the deputation the written 
statement which formed the basis of 
vet sat ion te Dr. Wilkie's document, but 
expressed their willingness to spend what 
ever time might he deemed necessary for 
a lull discussion in order that a clear tin 
derstanding of the situation might be ar
rived at. This oiler was not accepted by 
the deputation.

iivine,
.Made earth rejoice and heaven to shine, 
Spoke and the storms obey llis will, 
Hushed into calmness : — Peace be still. 
The winds and raging waters cease. 
Elements own Him Prince ot Peaie; 
And storm-tossed sailors on the sea 
find peace in Him on Galilee.

I would hi- like the busy bee, 
Useful ami good ;

Cheerful and pie. is.nil, lively, free ;
Unvarying mood.

1 he Committee I hen unanimously ad
opted a resolution dincti 
put at ion he informed : 
tary of the Committee will at any time 
give all the information possible in regard 
to the Central India Mission to those inter- 
ested in Missions of the Church, who may 
call for it," and further, that “It 
agreed that Dr. Maclaren and Dr. Mc- 
Tavish he associated with the Secretary 
for conference regarding any matters that 
may arise about which uncertainty might 
exist in the mind of the Secretary "

A copy of this resolution was at once 
sent to Mr. Macdonald, the chairman of 
the deputation. Further information 
not, however, asked for 
the fact that so many inaccuracies had 
been pointed out, this document has been 
put in circulation without modification. 

rp . .. .. This seems scarcely consistent with a de
loronto, 29th April, 1903. sire to get the whole truth before the 

Church.

Gracious to ot tiers, while I may.
Ami making glad 

Those who sorrow all the day, 
Whose hearts are sad.

Extracting nectar front life's bower, 
Ami lion 

In time's I 
Evil defeat.

1 hat the de*mg
I hat the See re

And just before He left this world, 
the ensign of His cross unfurled, 
And sent His gospel message tree. 
To human kind o'er land ami 
He on apostles gently breathed 
A legacy of peace bequeathed ;
Not as the vverlil gives, give I you, 
Infinite, tender as the dew ;
And so through all the 
As rivers flo 
The
Has

ley sweet ; 
a ief span, with all my power.

Unlike the bee, I would not sting
Or act unkind 

Mv tongue 
With hea

ages past,
ow, broad, deep and vast, 
of Chris', rich, boundless 
to millions ot

The Prince of Peace all men shall own 
Hi* sceptre, and before his throne 
Shall how : then strife and war shall cease 
When Christ shall reign, great Prince of Peace. 

London, Out.

I II v 
rl and mind.

; it> love I’ll cling,

flowed our race :
So shall my life like busy bee, 

In sunshine live ;
Working for immortality, 

Getting to give. 
“Westwood, London, Out.

Yet in face of

Dr. Wilkies Statement.

l ord Kelvin, one of the world’s most dis
tinguished scientists, wasMy Dear Sir :

The Foreign Mission 
met on the 23rd inst., and gave instruc 
tions that the following he sent out re
garding Dr. Wilkie’s statement circulated 
throughout the ( hurch

approached by a
.... .. . ............................ pompous young would be scientist, who

»> I he Foreign Mission Committee asked him which one of all his discoveries
reviewed Dr. Wilkie's document,* to the lie considered to be the most valuable. The
extent indicated, out of deference to the unexpected reply was : -I think that to
deputation, hut definitely refused to dis- the most valuable of all the discoveries I have
cuss the past history ot the Mission ever made was when I discovered my Savior
I hat has been done by former Commit- in Jesus Christ." Grandly 'rut- 
tees and Assemblies and ad judicated upon 
Many of the chief actors have passed * 
away and a full investigation is not 
possible

Committee

it*

Youts sincerely, 
WmR P. Mac Kay,

Sec. F M C
Moore, 

Convener, F.MC.
The attention of the Foreign Mission 

Committee having hi en draw n to the fact 
that a document prepared by Dr Wilkie, 
with an introductory statement h\ Mr J 
K. Macdonald and Rev A I. Geggie, has 
been widely circu'ated, it was agreed to Mission,, throws upon him the Maine
make the following brief statement to the for Pas* disturbances in that Mission,

is not correct The re olution adopted 
1 The Fore gn Mission Committee the Assembly makes no reference to 

have nothing to conceal and do not fear Past history and was based simply upon
an investigation. Yet they fed that no S,‘itements of Dr Wilkie and the

be served by an enquiry members of the Mission staff that they 
could not work harmoniously together. 
Dr. Wilkie, of his own volition, withdrew 
from and declared that he would

to the Indore Presbytery and the 
committee decided that, under these cir
cumstances, Dr Wilkie’s connection with 
that Mission would cease The General 
Assembly simply confirmed that decision.

7 The statement that the action of 
the General Assembly in terminating Dr. 
Wilkie's connection with the Central In-

Church :

good purpose can 
into past history.

2. Responsibility for the action of the 
General Assembly does not rest on the 
Foreign Mission Committee and they re
pudiate the insinuation that they kept the 
Assembly in ignorance of facts.

3. There was hesitation on the part of 
some members of the Committee as to
receiving the deputation wh , h desired to 8 No charge is laid before the Com 
wail up >n the l ommitlee, chiellv because nutiec or any other constituted authority 
the action complained of was the General against the Missionaries in India, or any 
Assembly's action, which the f oreign ot them, and it seems to the Committee 
Mission Committee had no right to re- that the course adopted of scattering this 
view Nevertheless the deputation was document throughout the Chinch, instead 
recuved. as an act of courtesy, with the ol seeking redtess, it redress he needed, 
hope that misapprehensions might he re- according the procedure provided by 
moved, the Church Mity, is indefensible.

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

is a reliable* prepara
tion for Purifying tlm 
Blooil ami thus emeu 
permanently

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

which arise from it's 
derangement.

Davin Sl Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
.MiNiit.w.. I'nt|ir>tore, Xrw Turk.

3 Q
.
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e 0 O O6C0O0O6O00000000 I am firmly convinced from observation, that 

O such tend to become very narrow and im- 
O |>erfect interpreters of Hod's Word, and will 
O lack much in charity and comprehensiveness

eeeeeseeeeeeeaeeeeeeoeeeoeoeooQoeoeoeeo
Paul Before Felix, Convenient season, v. 25. Who has ever own, upon the Bible and its meaning is very

yet found a season altogether to his liking ? valuable.
17 |«HM LFSSON'~Av,s 24: 10-16; 24-26. May Always some little inconvenience

tioi.DEN Text—l\. 23:4. 
evil : for thou art with

HV RKV. J. W. Y At CONI R, B. P., HALIFAX.

The Quiet Hour.

3. He should know himself and how 
to prevent it from being |>erfect. They who to preserve and use his powers, 
wait on seasons will never win. We must has not given all powers to ans one 
mould seasons to our will. It is within Every true preacher will have his own gift, 
ourselves that the decision must he made, One preacher is an expositor and can clearly 

Answer for myself, v. .0 It is ho.h . *f-WC ,(>°k 11 thinRS from wilhin’ ^ unf >ld lhe inn-r meaning of scripture. One
righ. and , du./To' defend ou! chan,tî S,:ÏSün " r°nV""nL fin? tale"' f"r «» everyday
against attack-a right, because our good ~ *** ------- l, .An.0,.hcr *P,,tude l° create ideals.

our most precious possession and Pastor and People Adres.sed (L)ne ,s P,aln and practical. Another carries
he who seeks to rob us of it injures us more 1 . , , . . . ,, his audience with a flow of eloquence,
lhan :he thief who steals only our properly • Mr' "Sur" *!lh mAur"“n,,,f Rcv' Ka<'h preacher should know himself, know -a duty, because our influente for Jd , ‘lkrn g Ii;e«d»y evening la,I week what he can do best and without trying to 
over others depends chiefly upon our main- rv . Ibt, cba,Ke l!ank 'trvtl rhurch, be whal t.od never meant him to be—be 
taining an unblemished * reputation The ?3wa,lhc Rt'v; llr- Armstrong addressed all that God did mean him lobe.
best defence of the innocent man is'the re- . ! a.s fl’|llo,ws.: , .•’, “e kn,,« 'he »P"U of the age m
cord of his life. It is a delicate task for one minister to which he lives and how to preach to it.

This I confess unto thee, v 14 Some are add^8 a,no!her ,n *luh,ic jn rv*'!d to hls Some ,nen are stil1 preaching to audiences
ashamed to belong to a small church which "V"l,,trlal dutlcs , vcn lhllul,h 1 h3vf lhe 'hat sal in the |«ws 50 years ago. I need
has little influence and wealth Others ate 31,V3n,3ke of being your senior in years, I feel not tell you that a modern audience is vastly
ashamed to conless their religion anion - «L'd^P^h!'flicacy of the situation How. different from one of 50 year, ago. The
those who make no profession of their faitlv ««?',hc resbylcry, which we both recognize human heart is the same. Yes, but the
they desire to be as much like their worldly a.s hall"e.al! I,,r"y' *vars laid U|.«>n me this mental and social atmosphere is different and
fnendsas ii is possible lo be The confié dUly' , ,'h3 ,n"' a,,cm|’1 cover lhc wh,,le method of expression different. The preacher
sum of our faith in Christ is most t„ oui fo hut ask your aitenimn toa fewpmnis must try to meet all classes of people and
honor when it is mauc in spite of urcat lor the preacher of know what they are thinking about. The
difficulties. h lnis a|!.e.' preacher should read current literature —

Hope toward God, v. is. VVhde hone ij.c • knnw ,hat, v"u h:lve «mie popular novels, 1 do not mean him to 
lasts, we need not fear anylhmg at all Some h.î CS ed ,!°,lhe .n'">lslry 3,1,1 ,ha< V"» spend his time lying on a couch with the
hopes, however, are built* upon a false loun sou responded with you, Me he.nl. latest novel and call it hard study. But he
dation. The world is lull of changes which d ' rnn'll!,,ll's ,hls ral1 ls not ” >'a’i,|y sh,,uld read sufficient to know whal men and 
may destroy our work and thwart uur plans ! ’Ü a>,lun= man. even though he women and youths and maidens and boys
and at last death will end all Bui the sincere and desirous In do his best for the and girls around him are reading. Literature 
Christian’s hope is in God who has been the "”'d l’r"ml,llnS '*. not enough, reflects the spirit of the age. Head, to know
God of his fathers, and who has al» raised felt tliV^ad'ân in. w',ny-"h° m.carlv yt'ar' thc •Pi,'t of the age, read its poeliy, us
Up the Lord Jesus from the dead This is ,lhcy ^ an mward ral1 tn the n,mis,ry current literature, its popular science, and its 
the hope that can kindle a new steadfastness 0 ™s5,0"a'y w,,rk- and whom it was popular philosophy. Then with this know-
that can nerve to fresh La", h is Ta! e,,dc"' ,f’d1dld “ 1 1 have """ i« h.s mind, he ,s no, an anachronism
upon God. This hope can labor on with ' al :ht' voluntary principle is but can present God’s truth in an acceptable
the certainty that such -labor i« not 1,1 vain “L h, Vl,lunll',r l,e 'he right man form lo lhe people before him. 
in lhc Lord." "r he may be a vain weakling. I he Church 5 The preacher for the present day must

Conscience void of offence v 18 A oond 1 j d ^'crl and lay her hands oil those she know Christ and how to preach Christ,
conscience is greater riches’ than the most l'ilït” ' ?nd. !,a>’’ '.'h' Chu'ch "*<:h,lsl Hoctrinal preaching, if we mean Iherehy the
extensive fortune, since it gives the peace f"r lh,s'V'rk I am also sure that laying down and unfolding of theological
that the world ran never give u is , C [‘""L"1'’ hnw”-’' ,«’>"d. "> not in |„opos„io„s, i, not acceptable .0 the age in
powerful than the Lightest monarch s n« n f W mu<l ,,,akv-he preacher, which we live. There is a revolt against 
it influences all people8; it 1, more elo,tuent c"ll<*t hcl:“l "> give freedom and creeds and thisrevolt has a meaning. The 
lhan the most skilful of advocates since it ,, k’h h? 1 ,onc„e lh"u*hl l'hacher of today must present the living
has truth written on ,he hear, ’ < „Wa,,.so laUKh:) ,ba,1 lh<; <* ">= '» W-sonal Saviour. Creed, are all right when

Heard him concerning the faith in Christ h'Ckation wa, the call to the ministry. Our they serve to unveil this Saviour. They are
v 0. They are planning to use Niagara ^b“"h holds ,h« vlew' 13 giving ordination all wrong when they serve to entomb Him.
Kails. 10 provide cleclncny which nia, be .h Vh ",:,n *?‘ n *" Ca cd’. 1 have 8ln'n Thc Pr“rh,r will preach Christ-ihe heart
conveyed to distant r , 1 ^ lhls lheo,y "P-for congregations often call of all the - reeds.
there drive lhe machinery of min y facÎLrlc, Ll'ui ’T'™' 'nd t,,ion.has come in'° his own soul. He has
Before long it is likely that the energy of ihat ! o, , 1 1. , cb'lrRes,and seen the glory of God in the face of Jesus
mighty cataract will be carried to wherever hL LÜ, ™cs' w " hase not been called into t.hrist and with the enthusiasm of love he 
it may be required. Jesus Christ » thé ft'" 3 one to preach thc gospel will, he must tell what he ha, seer and
source ol all power in the spiritual world th ' ^ i*mi| , Ul’ ,nV J>ro,her, you have known. His mental hunger will he to know
Ou, faith in Him is like the woe! which im- V " , a"d ««'ehing. the mind of Christ. He mil think no study
vey the electric power It ,s He alone who min n 'oT ex«,tr,enre ,n lhv w-ok of the loo rerious tn know what Christ taught, what
is able to quicken our lives and strengthen I s r' *'■ ’‘llc settled in your nnnd the < hrist preached and he will teach and preach
us.o, holyictivùy! His gLce and suo,> ‘L? w ' ^"m ' ?"u haae been called, the same. He will preach what Christ
are offered freely to all - nri'he supreme consciousness that you have preached in regard to "the Father," to • the

R ghtcousness, temperance v at The ' / 10 the,cal1 , ,, , Kingdom," to "the wav of life." He will
religion of Christ is practical ; for cLen as his'ilihll-..nTa‘ ,-nnd' ^ should kno* Prcach in lhe Spirit of Chrisl who
machinery is of value only if it turns out the nm nil «. ddc.il more. I need came ‘not to be ministered unto but
product lor which illvas constructed °so our Z,n,V°' 3lcn"on,""he fac' 'ba' " '> minister.’ There ,s great manmg ,n
religious beliefs are mere useless luniher un k S " ' i" [.“ im 3lll'l3nt 0 study to that title "Minister of the Gospel"—a man 
less they bring forth the fruit of ughi living, ago IiVnoi *'lv','h , Ih"'nu ” 'h'S Ch"SL'n’ .educalcd and ordained that he may

JtmaTdaV'confronfVng ,hem L,Ton ^7, “ «SumptiL,"0 tohb

5S.isyrf ~-S's'5
b lne' do n0‘ carc ,ur buuks -boo- 'he U-ble." Now, warning every man and leaching every man

comes in
Hod

I will tear no

name is

I

He has seen Christ—the

'
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Failure Without (Lui.

20.’
that we may present every 
Christ Jesus."

In addressing the congregation the Rev. *
I>. M. Ramsay said in part 

Allow me to speak vtry plainly in regard 
to your relation to your new minister. It
vnuy,!m,h,rT.r,tU,kalV‘"!1l.y,,Ur bul |,,a>'er 'h‘- kmg.lnn, rertanily mean,
Ln. Ku th'nk 01 h,m as >"ur Mr- prayer lor lire K ng. Thai „ the Son. Thy
»ani. Hell in truth a minister of Christ, will he dune in earth as it i, m heaven

* rtteward ol divne myster- That asks that the will nf Him w-Ar-1,ads the . ,
tes. tXhtn he was first tailed to this work, ions of Hod may lie done implicitly and He . 1 ,s dithrult to convince some people of 
t»od entrusted him with a message of his is the Holy («host.” ‘"e truth that no great moral reform ran he
own. Since then he has had lurther exptr- When John Duncan, in the desolation of f,£ertei? without the direct help of God.
tern e of the power of God's word. He his atheistical wanderings, caught sight attain hl7 havc attempted to am mpluh moral
comes to you now with gifts which in your of the truth that there ts a (iod he “danced rt‘so™tions without dependence upon God,
judgment are suitable to your needs. I >o for joy on the brig o* Dee " * and »»f course they failed. Infidels have
not then ex|»e« t him simply to reproduce The effect upon the elder man was not h,MSU‘«l‘hat they could effect radical changes
your notions of divine truth or those of any unlike that, as he thus got from his Lung V1 socle,y wlthoul. recognizing a Supreme
other man. I .et your ears be open to re- brother this fresh sight bf the elorv of the ,$emK. hut they failed. An msimre of this
Ik‘VC i!Ï.C W°a<1 Lh‘ch tlod wil1 8t‘nd to you I-ord's Prayer and of the glory of the glorious k/ni1. .Is .rvljt.eii l)y x K. Thomson in
through him. As he goes among you and gets Trinity. He was glad as one who has ‘he Union Gospel News, as follows : “In a
more intimately acquainted with you, his suddenly fallen upon great spoil. And it 7rtaln ,uwn' a ,vw >«ar* aK<>. ‘he battle with
preaching will probably fu you more closely not the greatest spil to get a fresh glmmse 1 le saloon was on* A company of irreligious 
and you will have no right to resent sermons of the glory of God ? mcn 111 ‘he town hated liquor, but wanted
that he could preach to no other congregation. Together these two men wait reverently no‘*}'nK tn d'» wi‘h churches «.r religion.

lint do not imagine that your minister can over the remaining three petitions 1 I hey would not work in the lines which
be among you always for he must strive “Give us this dav our daily bread ” that ,he K<>dly rh<»se. 1 hey formed a
enlarge hi, memage till ,1 comprehend, .,11 is the child taking it, place it the l ather’s anrc
the lruth revealed in Christ. He must not table, and looking up fur daily supply, ex- 
only prepare Ins sermons week by week but peeling, nut a stone, nr a serpent or a 
a so make time to brood over the Word of scorpion, hut the day's provision arcordin • 
t.od long and thoroughly, and therefore you to the day’s need 
must be very jealous of his precious hours of 
study. Only for very urgent r 
you interrupt them. However 
lengthen them, do it by all

11. Again as Christ's servant, he is 
leader in service.

O
O

HV C II. WITH HI UK.

temper-
society which should fight liquor and 

yet not involve them in any way with godli
ness. It Went by the name of “ The Godless 
Temperance Society.’ When they complet

ed their permanent organization they elected 
as tlu.1r president a man who had been a 
drunkard for year-,, and had lately reformed 
by his own will. A judge introduced him 
with these words : *l introduce as your per
manent chairman a m in who is a living ex
ample of what moral ' 
out God or religi n.

In the autumn I siw that

"I irgtve us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors’’—that is the sinner pressing close to 
the Savior.

reasons may 
you can

* Lead u< not into temptation, but deliver 
. y°ur us evil,”—that is the saint, who dreads

. . r-very disciple of Christ sin, appealing to the Comfort, r, to lead him,
should use his spiritual gifts in the I .old’s not into the wilderness to he templed of the
service and ms your minister’s part to guide doll, as lie once led his Lord lor him, 
you all. He is by no

principle can do with 
That was in the

of ‘ The Godless Temperance Society in a 
railway car drunk and m. kin^a spectacle of 
himself to all in the c ar. I ran that time, so 
far as I am aware, that temperance society 
never held a meeting. It could not stand 
the downfall of the man who was a living ex
ample of what moral | rinciple could do with
out God or religion.” The man who boasts 
that he

nut
an outcast ; to make him more than conqueror over the

here are others e. g. the elders who also world, the flesh and the devil, through
bear rule among you but not all are rulers. Christ’s finished and revealed work.
Generals and cap ams must carry out their The Trinity in creation, the Trinity in 
plans through soldiers. Let your minister lead redemption, the Trinity in sanctification the
you nut III the way lu whl. h you have he- Trinity in prayer—“which things the angels
come accustomed but in that which will give desire to look into.”
the freest scope to his powers In all your 
organizations give great weight to his advice.
Hecline the part whu h he and your other 
leaders assign only after earnest considera
tion and with great reluctance. Remember 
that you are no more at liberty to leave 
gifts unused than aie they. There is 
urgent need for division of labor in a large 
congregation.

Finally, let me urge you to pray for your 
minister. Christianity is a religion of faith.
God waits to answer faithful prayer and ac
complish Ills own work. Pray that his 
studies may be hallowed that (iod may re
veal his word to him more and more fully, 
that wisdom may be conferred upon him, 
that the flame of his zeal may burn more and 
more brightly.

means

can accomplish any conspicuous 
work wi 1 out (iod is afoul. Such 
needs to realize that he cannot breathe an
other moment without G-.d’s |xrnnssion.

Working With Christ. 'The great truth is, it has been by the gran-
( h« ist often used human co-operation in «ns power of G»! that all important r. firms 

waking his miracles. In the feeding of the have been iff cteil. Readtr you need G d 
multitude he used not only the help of his for every work and victory, 
chosen twelve, but the aid of a boy. Alone, 
the boy could not have satisfied the needs of 

hungry man with the small provision he 
carried. Yet Jesus chose him out to hjp 
in the miracle.

Sun May 17. The Lad with 
Loaves and Fishes.

JOHN 6 : 9-13.

the

For Daily Reading.
M., May 11. Faithful in lltilv l.uki* 
T.. “ 1 a.—"WlmtNoever llv saith.

All the little lad had to do was to come to “ *3- —The widow -» cruse.
Christ, bringing just what he hid. Some 
boys think they must wait until they are 
older to do work f >r Christ. But Christ 
wants the boy just as he is, and where he is.

A hoy’s work for Christ can he done only 
by a hoy. It is not a man’s work—it is a 
boy’s work. No boy can use the qualities 
he has in true, obedient service for Christ, 
and not make an impression upon every 
other boy that knows him.

A boy's work by itself may he valueless.
But a boy’s work with Christ has a value 

To wait for ser
vice till he is older is to miss opportunity and 
blessing. What we have is what Christ 
wants us to bring.

John 2 : 1 ■ 1 o

1 Kings I7 : 10-16
T., “ • 4-—Kverything possible.

Mark 10 :
•S*—‘Thankful for daily blessings.

IV 103 : 1-5

-\V-’7F., “

S., “Bible Study—The Trinity In the Lord's 
Prayer.

i(>. Wise econom

fishes John 6 .- 1A meeting w ith (lie

• "> : '.s- 
with the

Luke 11 : i-ij. Juniors. |

MRS. ANNA ROSS. mss
I wo Highland ministers were walking 

along the street, talking together like the 
disciples on the road to Kmmaus, about the which he cannot measure, 

of (iod.

ymthings
“Did you ever notice,” said the younger 

of the two, ‘the Trinity in the Lord's 
Prayer ? ”

“No," was the answer, "I never looked 
for it."

The first speaker slowly went oyer the first 
three petitions “Hallowed be Thy
that is Christ's own prayer to His Father__
Glorify Thy r.atne. Ihy kingdom come.

m //'

m, 0
What Our Scripture Suggests.

Apart from Christ our little abilities are 
nothing.

In Chiist’s hands tiie smallest gifts may 
Mc'S thousands.

God is always using children to carry good 
to others

m

W: . TOILETS,BATH.
.refuse all substitutes.I
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WORK.

THE CRITICS CORNER.
Capital and Labour.

I» PVBLIHHED AT It is a great mistake for a minister not to One of the most significant things in these 
find and take time for the due preparation days js the unrest among labouring men
of his sermons. It is a good thing when resulting in strikes, which cause great in-
members of session recognize this, and 
protect as far as may be the time of the 
minister.

370 BANK STREET OTTAWA

convenience and sometimes lead to tragic 
scenes. To discuss the cause or cure of such 

In this
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

Different denominations get a discontent would be a big subject, 
name for different characteristics. With 
Methodism one somehow connects the idea

corner we have no space for elaborate essays 
on political economy, bet we have sympathy 

7S of many meetings of one kind and another for working men and wouid iikc t0 see their
l*mc* ^ ith hpiscopalianism one is |0t improved by sure and peaceful methods,

apt to connect what is spoken of as “ parish
work" ; whereas, in Presbyterianism a strong ,offer ,evcle|y and it j, bardly lil(cly that they 
emphasis is placed on preaching. would allow themselves to be led into them

Strong, helpful preaching does not spring un|css they thought they had a just cause,
out of the ground. It comes, apart from the liul the general public also suffers and when
blessing ol f’.od, from hard work. One is lhe lroops have l0 be called out as jn
reminded of the saying “that easy writing Monlrcali we presume lbe public ba, to pay
makes hard reading." A sermon that costs lbe biM_ of coursei orde[ musl be preserved.
the minister nothing is not likely to make wbate,„ price ba5 l0 be paid many 
much impression on the people. Earnestness cascs lbe |caders 0, ,be men evidently do all 
that comes from travail of mind and heart is lhal lbcy cal)i but wben grcat crowd, are 
contagious ; but so also are inertia and mere gathered together and worked into a state of 
routine of sermonizing. Without the hard excitement awkward things happen for which 
work implied by thinking, reading, and it is difficult to fix the responsibility Hence, 
thoroughness of revision, a minister’s phrases 
and ideas are apt to get into ruts. A fresh 
mind will not be content with repeating 
illustrations ; and how can a speaker keep 
himself supplied with fresh illustrations 
without the hard work of reading, watching, 
and constantly recording ? Dr. Stalker says 
no illustration can come with freshness to an

TBR1S: One year ISO leeeeei Inedvence
Sli month* ..................................

CLUB* of Five, at name time ......................

. If.SO

The dntn on t he label *how* to whe 
I* ini ill fur. Notify the publinher at 
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I’.iper i-toontiniied until an order i« *ent for dlneon 
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we would gladly see some other way of 
settling disputes, which might restore a 
working agreement without this bitter strife.

Just one point may be dealt with here. 
We note that in many of these cases the 
corporations refuse to treat with the unions, 
even when they are willing to go a long way 

, , , , , *n yielding to the demands. That seems to
audience .hat is not fresh to the speaker be ,|logical and unrcasonablc. if weabby
himself. It is dangerous to repeat illustra- employers can combine for mutual protection
bons, however powerful-that is. to the and advanlage| wby cannol workj men do
same audience. lhe writer remembers ,bc same ? Certainly, the union of
being powerfully impressed with an illustra- sbould on|y ask for wbat is fair_ and lb
tion by his minister drawn from a famous. musl go about lbeir busincss in a if|
New England novelist. It was that scene legUimlte manner. Any man who wishes to
of expiation m the placr of public shame to work .hould be allowed to do so ; in fart
which the clergyman of the story was com- |be communily mU5t protect lbe ti bts of
pelled by conscience to suborn htmseif ; but „ch indjvidual, wbether bc is an en,, „ 
the effect was by no means the same, when a w„rking man. I!ut> it ,Q0 
the illustration was repeated by the able ,he day lo refuse t0 «knowledge lbe rj bt of
preacher almost verbatim at a later penod. any class to combine in a lawful mann“r f(„

the protection of their interests ? It is said 
that these unions encourage violence and 
intimidation. If that can be

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the 
western division of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society is being held this week, 
in Knox Church, Guelph.

Rev. J. Munro Gibson, the noted London 
divine, who is to preach at the fiftieth anni
versary services in St, James’ Square Presby
terian Church, Toronto, during the last 
week of this month, sails from Liverpool on 
the Allan liner Tunisian on Thursday next

One of our ministers recently enforced 
strikingly the thought that the New Com
mandment of Christ, which enjoins the love 
of others (including enemies) as ourselves, 
was as much a direct commandment as any 
one of the Ten Commandments. If this be 
so, there must be many who sit down at the 
Lord’s Table, who come far short of keeping 
the New Commandment, 
difficult, but it cannot be impossible, other
wise it would not have been commanded.

RECOGNITION OF FAITHFUL
SERVICE.It may be

proved, it
At the recent convocation of Queen’s ought to be possible to proceed against them.

University the degree of D. D. was con- In England it has recently been proved that
ferred on the Rev A McLean of ltlythe. the law can reach them. But that is not the
Sometimes this degree is given for spec- question. What have employers to gain in
ial scholarship, sometimes for distinguish- this democratic country by refusing to
ed services of the practical kind, at other recognise facts ? Men will combine, and
times it is difficult to make out why it is must do so il they are not to be completely
given. In the case of Dr. McLean it is a at the mercy of wealthy corporations, and
recognition of long and valuable service hence, the union should he recognised in a
rendered to the church and the community, reasonable manner. It ought, however, to
Thirty-six veals ago Dr. McLean was he a Canadian union and not one whose
called to his present charge and he has policy is controlled by those who live in
maintained a fresh vigorous ministry, ex- another countiy. We can understand that
«rising a gracious influence over the employers in this
people committed to his care. For al
most the same length of time he has act
ed efficiently in the important office of recognise and 
Presbytery clerk. About twelve years 
ago the Synod of London and Hamilton 
elected him moderator. Mr. McLean has 
during all these years been respected by 
his brethren in the ministry and

CORRUPTION IN flUNICIPAL ELEC
TIONS.

A correspondent who thinks more atten
tion shoeld be given to the causes of elec
toral corruption, names as one cause the cor
ruption so often prevalent, at all events in 
cities, in connection with municipal elec
tions. Our correspondent asserts municipal 
contests are often training schools for buy
ing and selling votes at political elections. 
He says many money by laws are also carried 
by the use of money a;id the stuffing of bal 
lot boxes. The most demoralizing thing, he 
thinks, is the fact that such dishonest prac
tices in municipal elections are laughed at 
by many as smart rather than reprehensible, 

by punishment. 
We fear our correspondent's strictures must 
be accepted as a true bill. Lhe legislature 
should provide some automatic system of 
public protection of the purity ol municipal 
elections, instead of leaving it, as now, to 
private initiative.

country resent foreign 
interference. When all is said, however, we 
cannot see that the policy of refusing to 

a fair way with the 
unions is one that can be maintained.

treat in

Verax.
and are seldom followed

When God’s purpose with us here is 
‘will join the Dominion Presbyterian in ended our purpose with the world is end
offering him hearty congratulations on cd- 
the honour which he has received from 
the Senate of Queen’s University.

nv

As acid upon lime and an aching tooth 
at a feast, so is envy in the heart of man.
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THE ANNUAL MIRACLE style, hut with perfect fairness and in a 
rath- 'lie spirit the testimony of history to the 
good fruit which Calvinism h.is borne in the 
countries mainly influenced by this system of 
doctrine. Calvinism has produced strong 
and pure character wherever it has been 
received. The tributes paid to this doctrine 
by historical writers are summarized hv 
Dr. Smith in a very interesting manner.” 
The book, which is clearly and concisely 
written, treats of The (’reed Formulated, 
The (’reed Tested hv its Fruits, The (’reed 
Illustrated and The Creed Catholic.
Stewart, Limited, Publishers, Toronto.

David the Hero, by Sarah Dickson Low- 
rie. In her foreword the author tells us that 
this book was written to disarm the prejudices 
of a little girl who could see nothing heroic 
in David hut who thought of him as a 
“tiresome, gold crowned person, given over 
to the constant playing of a harp.” The 
story is written simply and the main incidents 
are taken from the Bible, but it is woven 
together in a charming manner, and the 
writer's style will make even more attractive 
to children what is usually considered one of 
the most interesting of all th* Bible stories. 
The Westminster Press, Philadelphia.

Studies of Familiar Hymns, by Louis F. 
Benson, D D. As the writer says, “This 
book grew out of a stries of six papers 
(expanding, under encouragement, to twenty- 
fivt ) written for Forward and The Well- 

•*’ There is no connection between 
the hymns chosen, which include many old 
favourites and some which are not old hut 
which have made a place for themselves in 

modern hymnals. The first place is 
given to Phillips Brooks’ (> Little Town of 
Bethlehem, while Tennyson’s Crossing the 
Bir is the last in the book. In each case 
Dr. Benson first gives the text of the hymn ; 
then some account of the writer ; and after 
that tells the circumstance under which the 
hymn was written. The hook is beautifully 
printed and bound, while the large number 
of illustrations add to its value. There are 
portraits of the different hymn writers, fac
similes of title pages of hymnals and auto
graph verses of some of the hymns. The 
Westminster Press, Philadelphia.

Tiik Bu i lot (T. B. Mosher, Portland, 
Maine) for May is entitled A Second Little 
(1 Hand of Celtic Verse. The preface says, 
‘ Between the first poem and the last we 
have brought together such other lyrics by 
the‘Young Ireland* group as in our opinion 
are most “touched by the wind of old 
romance.’* We give one specimen :

A little sun, a little rain,
A soft wind blowing from thv west 
And woods and fields are sweet ag.i 
And warmth within the mountain's t 
So simple is the earth we tread,
So quit k with love anti life hei trame.
Ten thousand years have dawned and fled, 
And still her magic is the 
A little love a little trust 
A soft impulse, a sudden dream 
And life as dry as desert dust 
Is fresher than a mountain stream.
So simple is the heart of 
So ready for new hope and joy 
Ten t hou sand years since it began 
Have left it younger than a boy.

—St a Horde H. Brooke.

Lady Rose’s Daughter, by Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward. From an intellectual standpoint 
Mrs. Ward is very satisfying, if from an 
emotional one she is sonewhat lacking. 
She appeals always to the head, not to the 
heart. Lady Rose’s Daughter is a magnifi
cent physchological study, and it is with the 
strongest interest that one follows the work
ings of Julie’s mind and heart, though the 
interest remains somewhat impersonal and is 
not the close sympathy we give some 
characters in fiction who seem to appeal to 
our affections as living beings. In this book, 
which has received so much' attention as it 
ran its course as a serial in Harper’s Maga
zine, Mrs. Ward reaches an even higher level 
than that attained in F’.leanor, which was by 
all odds her finest work up to the time of the 
appearance of Lady Rose’s Daughter. We 
have a splendid picture of the aristocracy of 
England ; their ways and methods of 
thought, and if we feel no love for any of 
the characters created, we do feel admiration 
for the genius which has rendered them so 
lifelike. It seems unnecessary to give any 
resume of the plot of the novel ; the book 
has been so much talked of that the majority 
of people are familiar with it. In any 
the plot is not the important part of the 
book. The Poole-Stewart Company of 
Toronto have published a 
Canadian copyright edition, well illustrated 
by H. C. Christy, and bound in red linen.

The annual miracle of the returning 
dure is now in progress ; now is the time to 
observe and admire. There are the first 
flowers ; the first greening trees, in which 
the folded leaf is wooed from out the hud 
the first tender shades of color. With 
persons there is an attitude of waiting until 
the wealth of foliage arrives at its consum
mation. To watch (iod's green things grow
ing, to observe the unfolding panorama of 
verdure from the beginning, is more inter
esting and replete with variety and beauty.

spring.
;

DIFFERING POINTS OF VIEW.

There are people who pude themselves 
on their candor. There are those whose 
criticism is three parts censoriousness. 
There are people who excuse the gross bru
talities of speech they bestow on persons of 
perhaps shrinking temperament on the 
ground that blunt, honest folk always speak 
their mind. There is another view worthy 
of consideration, namely, that 
of success and encouragement is a moral 
necessity to the timid, and that with many 
natures most ran he dune by a word of en
couragement for those good qualities, few 
though they may seem to be, which are sel
dom entirely absent from any son or daught
er of Adam.

I
some measure

Medical Missions : Teaching and Healing, 
This littleby l.nuise C. Purington, M. D. 

pamphlet gives a sh"rt ‘•ketch of the place 
women doctors have held from earliest times, 
and shows how great a work they are doing 
in all foreign mission fields. It is published 
by the Fleming II. Revell Company, Tor
onto, and costs only ten cents.

A successor to the late Halliday Douglas 
as professor of apologetics and practical 
training in Knox College will probably he 
appointed on Thursday A joint meeting 
has been called of the Board of Management 
and Senate to receive the report of a commit
tee appointed to recommend an incumbent 
to the vacant chair Their unanimous choice 
is R.ev. J. I). Robertson, M.A., 1) Sc., of the 
United F’ree Church, North Berwick, Scot
land. No doubt is entertained that the 
recommendation will lie approved, and it is 
understood that Mr. Robertson will accept.

The Cosmopolitan for May opens with 
interesting article on Govern

mental Parcel-Post in Great Britain Then 
follow articles on The Power and Beauty 
of Woman’s Eyes, The Marvels of Corn 
Culture, Platonic Friendship, and other 
subjects of varied intereet. Several short 
stories and an instalment of the serial go 
to make up an excellent number of this 
magazine.

The opening article in Harper’s Monthly 
Magazine for May is on King John, Critical 
Comment by Joseph Knight and Pictures 
by Edwin A. Àbhvy, R. A. Other subjects 
discussed are A Strange People of the North, 
Constantinople ; an Impress! «n, Photograph
ing the Nebulae, Ralph Waldo Emerson in 
I9°J. The Mechanism of the Brain, and A 
Day in the Salt Meadows. This number is 
particularly strong in fiction, though we find 
no serial story to take the place of Miss 
Johnston’s which was promised for this 
month hut was delayed through her illness. 
Justus Miles Forman, Octave Thanet, 
Arthur Colton, Van Tassel Sutphen, 
Margaret Deland—these are some of the 
writers of the stories for this month. Harper 
and Pothers, New York.

The Workingman and Social Problems, 
by Charles Stelzle. This work is the out
come of first, several years as a workingman; 
second, a sc l ies of circular letters to labor 
leaders ; third, practical work among work
ingmen, settlement and city mission work. 
Some ol the material used has appeared in 
'.he form of special articles in different 
periodicals, fir instance, The Sunday School 
'Fîmes, The Outlook, The Interior, and The 
Independent. Among the subjects dealt 
with are the following : The Workingman 
and His Environment, The Workingmar 
and the Saloon, The Workingman and Shop 
Ethics, and The Workingman and the 
Church. The book is written in a clear, 
vigorous style, and will appeal to all as a fair 
and judicious study ol the question Flem
ing H. Revell Company, Toronto.

a most

Literary Notes.
The April number of The Studio contains 

the first article of a seiies on Impressionist 
Painting ; Its Genesis and Development, by 
Wyndiord Dewhurst. The Art of Painted 
Enamels is the must beautifully illustrated 
article giving a comprehensive description of 
the subject. A third notice is given of The 
Aits and Crafts Inhibition at the New 
Gallery, and M. H. Bail lie Scott describes 
Yellowsands, A Seaside House. Studio 
Talk is of even more than usual interest. 
44 Leicester Square, London, England.

Living 
Me Lure.
says, “ Its purpose is to set forth great ideas, 
and so to set tK-m forth, each one illustrated 
by a historic life already familiar, that these 
ideas shall be made luminous, and 
vivid, to the reader.” The characters chosen 
are from the Old Testament and include 
Daniel, David, Joseph, Klijah and other ol 
the great heroes of olden times. The book 
is suggestive. Fleming H Revell Company, 
Toronto.

for the Best, by James G. K. 
As the writer of this little book

handsomeThe Creed of Presbyterians, by Rev. 
Egbert Watson Smith, D.I). This work has 
th® following introductory note by Rev. 
Principal Caven ; “ The Creed of Presbyter
ians, by Dr. Egbert W. Smith, sets forth 
with great appreciation and in a glowing New disclosures of Christ’s lov* give 

new glimpses of his power and Godhead.
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FIONR AVIVER.

♦ By RrthurJejiklnson

♦ Emily J. Jenklneon

The
Inqlenook A ROMANCE OF THE WESTERN ISLES

INiblinhed by l'vmilwlon : All HighlitItenervixi.
♦

CHAPTER XIX. to think of it, how often there had not there, 
been an anxious, thoughtful look on her dear As fast as he could he hastened hack and

.J Eti’EinfiÊJÏÏF'Eproa r hi ng°m a r riitge,' he«n«7to°vi,l! o4n l'o.Tt'nm “rdlyémü>',hC fIhMSyWI tad*come

rÆzïÆ' sr ss '-a X” ii rlrtha. .he marriage mus. he postponed until hard and fmpulstve But he would go' and end ^ d,saI*l,‘-ar,nK at 'hc.lextrente

ceedmgljldlsappointed. 'tï'ti” £ ^.’’.he ’̂nlint sTIITT' "" , "T"Cd hi™'' “P a"d -a'kcd more
pretty sweetheart had thrown ou, va,„e hints nohing‘Zev?and üouM wan ÎS b“' "It such « he
of delay, an,I had made feeble protests round, aud net heT t.romise ,ha7 he woo d ,“1 T- ?per,efn?d ■̂ There was 
against hurrying on things too fast ; but keep to what had been arranged and thJn nom smklnK <lf hearl ■ K/'cf, disappoint-
Ronald, not judging them serious, had gone he would go into ( than and buy the tine K " ''llundt'd ‘°ve’ and "ten the surging
on with his preparations. He had built an Thus, on the day appointed T/m, i" pT’’’ w,alh’,and bl«erress. He had 
addition to his cottage, and was furnishing M’lver he left home in ihl „ - M j '"tie doubt as to where the path would lead
extrava** h“-  ̂ -nd the question was now : wha, should
extravagant and above their station, though mile of Sruthan Post Offir» inn„ i. e . ,she said nothing. Ronald probably shared Sybil was likely to be free from he? ,fe It was as he expected. On reaching the
her Views, hu, he had not been allowed to Sohe ha tedn wouldhe. "JZ dUt™ ^ L''L*0, l’al h_ he. nn.e upon the old ruin,
cour, Sybil without many remmders from toosoonfo, asthedy lasfin’ he hm^d ld thad h«,d as the place of Niai
Mrs. (.ran, that tn her opinion her daughter to entice her nut for a walk He w3d ïlh l t'T T " ' he had no d,,ubt 
was making a sarrilire, and would not find take her down to the shore' wh Ù d 8,1,11 had passcd
the comfort at Fas-tihlac she had been used could si, in a sheltered corner Imone îhe '“"""""IJ and fnund «veral entrances, 
to at Sruthan- Ronald thought otherwise, rocks and have i good Inn» i-lg It, h? e' ’ 'f ,elt su,c’ was somewhere within, 
an,I freely spent a part of the money Mrs anyfca?of hemg dfsm hit 8 A n m ''U' 1" gWhal',aM of lhe building, or how to
Waldegrave had given him in providing have tn w.m for hà a„ h L t W°Ugd ,carh htT' hc r,,uld n°' ,clb Also he ex- 
Sybil with a home which would more than stepped off the marl ml iu i JP*?®* he perienced a certain shrinking from anything 
bear comparison with the one ,he wouM imo'the wo^!Ind sat dnwnlmt ' 6,:’? L"" '°ïked "ke Sp,'nR "«»*»**■ S"
leave. It was now almost ready, and when undergrowth of hazel hushes albl,k he sat down to await her return. If she was
Sybil passed from vague hints to the open He had not however hw-n seated t k alone, she would have to tell him what she
and serious declaration that the marriage fore a light step in rh.a seated long, be- had come there for, and if the young laird
mus, be pu, off, and to suggest tha" 7f he raise hi^eLs and turninehah d 1"" '° *as w.th her-well ss much theworse for 
would not consent, then she would break off a lady hurrying along a henith ? ,'C Sa" 1,6 sat duwn ln 'he open pathway,
the engagement altogether, Ronald grew hot yards* way ^ A second r.lanil c ’ll! 8 not Attempting to hide himself or play the
and angry, and all hu, said that he would hfisero htVfee hlrd heli/vml h "™*d«>PP«. l-u- watching the ruin, and
accept the alternative. eves But Vhere rô.dd hi bel,ev,ln*hls °»" ««'"K any sign tha, would reveal

That, however, did not exactly suit Sybil, it* |, was Sybil dressed more HkVhdl h>b' * whf,eahou's-',r <be |>ur|Ktse of her 
So when Ronald went the next time for the than he had ever sen hi, , ? „dy l,rcsÇncÇ lherc. And so he sat on, until in 
letters, she was unusually gracious, and name was on h,s h ,s h 1 h ^ lh«^ d«d «''«-ce of the wood he heard the
assured him that he had made her very un- checked hinrsdf li,h a sudden’"^ 'v™ Hf "“v '* f*,l),ns. ,,n,1>or- -W» loud shriek, 
happy by going away in such a temper. Yet, misgiving What could ihis^lln? Vhr'r’J *"d l"!'"edl*,el» »f‘«. >b* ^mg of a shot, 
as she kept to her resolve about the marriage, could she be going dressed like that ? T,1 <■„« lcal,ed 1,1 his t, et. and made for the
he was not appeased, and still less so when, the Castle ? Why ïhen „n L Ihl „„ „ fl,S* c?''anre ,ht’rulns- All his love
on reaching home, he found Nancy Bell direct path ? He was so Horn/ ,1 ! f,lr 'S,D|1 relurned. She had been inveigled
there, and listened to her gossip while his bewildered that instead of IT/ W a"d lnl"lhal lonely place for some had purpose, 
mother was milking the cows. She said no- after her. he sank hick again and Tri Tl* and was ™>w m trouble, was being murdered,
thing against Sybil, yet she contrived very put his thoughts and feare il , hi d..to an,lblnH he could tell, and he sitting
adroitly to confirm h„ suspicion that there ,*e reason or oeNnT Bel?! Ŝ"Und ‘ad«- 
was something behind his sweetheart’s ambiguous words fl.«h»H h,»t, 8 u I coming, Sybil ; where are you ?’ he
hesitation not altogether commendable, and with a new meaning ' Cmtld ifbeTs '’"t" ,hnlllcd' PlunK'nK mto dark passages which
tha. he ought to put up with no more trifling, not - slmewhCe m ,h, H h r ,h oV Smm'd lo lead noehcr=- »ut there

So Ronald resolved that he would call at there was a secret retreat h°! 1* "1"'? tvsp ir.se, and if any one heard his call it

r .....her promise, well and good ; but he would sort But now the idea “t a girl ol that I hinking only of Sybil, and that she 
stand no more nonsense. Mrs. Grant was other suspicious rircumstan«s misled un™ lr,,ul,le *»"'cwhere within, he sprang up
the cause of all the mischief and misunder- his thoughts. There was that ring he h ,d ,hC 't ,nd h,ld. al""'sl l’asscd lnto the
standing, and he had no doubt that it was to once seen and the little », Id In, kir h d ,owcr. "ben Niai Mor recovered from his 
her Nancy’s vague hints pointed. Sybil her- He felt' his brain hLn *o reef and hr *url,"‘e;land lhe dour to behind
se.l was a dear, sweet little thing, as clever trembled violently -still hr s, , 1 dfh? b,s b-ick, seized Ronald by the collar and 
as she was pretty. She might be rather too wuh s'mrrlh nT L’- In nlh' * "lh."' ^ endi:av,,“red 'h™« him down again,
fond of dress and did not always speak so and hurried after Sybil He could not T* he cried fiercely ; 1 where are you
kindly about his mother as he ’would like; would nl, bdR-ve h ' sumicTn, bu, hi 8°'T 'Vha',ha‘e Y >u mme here for ?' 
but she was true at heart, and when once would know the truth lï/ hld ' " I-e go, sir, answered Ronald ; ‘ hold off, 
she was away from her mother', tnflueneeall very far Sre hi 4me“o a point w th^h"? d,"n’ y°V an
would go smoothly and happily. And then path diverged. He took the Ine that seemed , ' "u dar^.'" "l"-'ak to me like that, you
it was only natural for a young lass like the most rtkelv anH ran ,1 at seemed dog, rtged iNtal, striking out with his list.
Sybil to hesitate a bit, and Jfeel half afraid every urn to ctlnl™ ti-~T lrR;"'ald frmd ,ht-' ld'>* and shook him-

iîXîœ’K aiatSSS sïæ—

( Continued. |
|

He walked round it rt-

'

iwas no I

* You call me a dog I* he cried, shaking
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‘X0U lhat. ,hef Colin went off crumbling about some
pro,, r,ed to marV^You That'hef stolen her' furTs'inyle n,inmé"'K' m iït'r 1|hc l cs|frieni1 '"'.’V ran have ,s a 5lmP'e

As he spoke, he struck a blow whi!h\«-nt „ Zî n I shc, dubbed her nose very miserable. Such a friend is Baby’s
his antagonist reeling down the stuns at the m K (,ur as she spoke. ‘\ou ran he a Own Tablets. They cure indigestion, sour 
foot of whtch he fell senseless to the ground dae^’yv'ke'n "I'm think,' n" ** u’’ *'omacb* simple fevers, ,li„r

-Stt ss- is teusMTfccsns
te^nTy,^ gap° through h/CHh/ST* °** F"^ k

called her by name, and nurriul through the io""hide hèrëmuekle" nee™ ‘ We’“ i'J,']h^h" rt*"'1' (Te',y kfor
building ; she was, however nowhere to he - a V ,, , g „ and ,htT hav<-‘ done our baby much good in
found. Evidently she had Td frum the . V e b<i ">a"T »»>’•" l-'ttle ones take these Tablets
place by another door ? o man' 1 ‘""'a ki n. Maybe we II as readily as candy, and the mother has a
1 „ I . x, , „ sae to liuncssan, or to Tobermory, or gin I

He re.ractd his steps. Niai Mor was hae ma way we'll gae tr Glasca.’
sitting up barely conscious, and Lachlan -And why will we he (liltin'?' asked Colin,
M Cuatg wits bendmg over him. looking yet more bewildered.

" here tss Sybil Grant ? demanded something new.

. ‘ l -osh, Colin, ye’re a try in’ man, an' it’s
She hass gone home replied the keeper no roony women wad pH up wi’ ye, an' dae 

with a grin, and you httd better go away wi'ye as I hae dune mair nor twenty years. 'I hc ""I lluff>’ waifs 
quickly, whateffer \ou can do no good Ye’re sair behint wi’takin’up things ; an' as and through, and their little legs

, ' none at all. for seein’ onything ! Weel, yer cen arc aye co,d- Mar>'- like the good little housewife
Leaving the wood, it may now be well to shut wi’sleep.' she was, suddenly conceived the brilliant

'“s' Grant’s kitchen, where she - And what hass that to do wi' flittin'?’ ‘dea “f fill'n8 a basket with raw cotton. 
and her husband are engaged in animated - Weel, hide a wee, an’ ye'll see. Oor lo make ,ht‘ snl''11 strangers a nice comfort- 
conversation Sybil's a fine lassie, an’wha kens hut afore able bed, and, without thought of leaving

Since Lachlan M Cuaigs visit the day be- lang she'll marry a gentleman wi’ lots o’ l*lem al"ne, started briskly upstairs to the 
lore she had been passing through a variety siller an’ a braw estate, an’ she’ll gang to live 8arrtl- and soon returned with a hamper pad-
?! moods. She had professed to treat his in a gran' house, or maybe a castle An’ did with warm, white cotton Imagine her
hints about his master and Miss M’lver with then, ye ken, we'll he expected to live like ho"or- however, when, upon entering the 
ridtcucle, but in reality they had troubled her. gentle fowks oorscl’s.’ room, she discovered Jack lying lazily in
M hat if the young laird was only playing with • Why, woman, 1 am thinkin’ it iss yoursel’ ,rom "f ,hc fire- and not a chicken in sight, 
her daughter aller all ? Sybil looked some- that hass gone daft. Sybil will marry Ronald The lillle Rlrl "'as sick with fright, for she
what scared when she heard of the keeper’s Campbell, and a lery good man shc will be kl” w had bcen hatched from very ex-
gosstp, and then broke into hysterical getting.’ pensive eggs of a particular breed, and that
laughter ; and to convince her mother and • Na, na, no wi’ my consent ’ hcr fjtlur «ould scold her for her careless-
herself that tt was all nonsense, opened her • What do ye mean ?’asked Colin angrily.
drawers and displayed the presents he had ‘ The marriage iss fixed.* “Jack/ she cried, severely, “what have
received. Mrs. Grant was reassured. And • It’s pit aflT,’ answered Mrs. Grant you dune Wllh those chickens ?” 
when she watched the girl depart the next sententiously. Jack merely wagged his tail and looked at
day, escaping by the side door so as to avoid « pit off,’ repeated Colin. her with one ear cocked. Mary slowly ap-
her father’s observation, she was convinced ‘ Ay,* said his wife, beginning to wish that l>r,,ached the culprit, with a deep frown 
that no young lady in the land was better she had not roused him from his sleep but her face- and continued : 
htted, or had greater right, to become feeling bound to go on with the conversation J™ have eaten those chickens your
mistress of Sruthan Castle than her own ,„,w - Dae ye no see wha’s lookin’ after master will have to shoot you.’’
daughter. her ?’ At this terrible threat the dog only wagged

Still many times that afternoon she glanced - Why, Ronald Campbell and sometimes his tail aU ,lle hardt r and cocked both 
up at the clock, and wished that the hands I «ill be wondering if she iss worthy of him Jusl then came a faint “Peep, peep !" from 
would move more quicker, and an hour he- —though she iss my«*>wn dorhter I hef sunie*bere near the fire, and the dog Icoked
fore Sybil usually returned she had worked seen nobody else, except old Lachlan kn,,wlnH'
herself up into a pitch ot nervous excite M’Cuaig. I hef seen him come sniffin’about , .And *here d" you suppose those baby 
ment which was bound to find vent in her, and turning his one eye on her fery chlcktns we,t; hidinB ? B-tween the setter’s
w-ords. She had never spoken lo Colin often. But he iss old enough to be her *■« K«'»t fore paws, and all up under his
about the hopes which she and Sybil had be- father, and ye do not mean him whateffer >' solt’ sdky hair. When his mistress had left 
gun to cherish ; but now an irresistible desire ■ Ah, ah,’ laughed Mrs Grant -1 seel the ro°ni Jack evidently thought they need-
to find out what he would think of them maun open yer ecu far ye. An’ is there ed care- and considered it his duty to play

naehody else ye can think on Colin ? nurse durin8 her absence, so he had stretch-
re establish her confidence as to get him to Naehody wha invites her up to his braw cd himself in front of the fire and gathered
s ,,rf . castle, an’ makes her presents o’ gowd rings thc wee duff>' halls together under his warm

the girdle was on the fire, and Mrs. an’ gowd lockets wi’ his hair inside ? fur, and now and again a tiny yellow head
Grant was baking scones. Cohn alter a hard - Woman, ye do not mean the young was thrust forth for a minute, to be with-
day s work was resting by the fireside, his laird?’ 6 drawn and tucked out of sight. Mary con-
hands clasped before him, his head thrown • An’ why no the young laird? Wha’s cluded that the basket was not needed just
back, whde from his open mouth there came mair fit for him than out Sybil ?’ then* and l)Ul ,l aside.—The Southern Pres-
audible signs that he was sleeping the sleep byterian.
of the just. ( To be Continued)

Mrs. Grant moved between the table and 
*he fireplace, more than

BA BY 5 BEST FRIEND

guarantee that they contain no opiate or 
other harmful drug. Once used always used 
where there are little ones in the home. 

This was Sold by druggists or sent by mail at 25 cents 
a box bv writing direct to the Dr Williai ’ 
Medicine Go., lire ckville. Ont.

were chilled through 
were

ears.

..
■

took |K>ssession of her. Nothing would so

Every Motheronce treading on 
his toes, but when that did not awaken him, 
shc contrived to drop a scone, just lifted from 
the girdie, upon his knees.

* Hoot, woman !’ cried Colin, awakened 
by something burning him ; ‘ hef ye 
respec’ for your old man ? Ye must no’ 
play tricks on him, whateffer.’

‘Och, man !’ answered Mrs. Grant in a
softer tone than usual, for she did not want One rainy day in the early spring a farm- 
to make him angry. ‘ Accidents will happen ; hand brought into the house a number of 
but noo ye’re waukened ye micht gang an’ dear little chickens, just out of the shell, and 
ring a pickle o’ peats frae the stack.’ placed them on the hearth before the fire.

Jack and the Chickens.

Jack was a beautiful Irish setter that was 
devoted to his little mistress, Mary. He 
had one very had habit : he would kill 
chickens, says the Chicago Times-Herald. 
The ranchmen all around threatened to 
shoot Jack if they caught him, and Mary was 
mu< h distressed.

is railed upon to ruro
Cuts Sprains Bruises.

"Painkiller
(1*fCH it rapidly. Nothing like it 
for children. A few drops in 
hot sweetened water cures

Cramps—Colic and 
Summer Complaint.

T»W« ont,ou Painkiller, PERRY D1VIS'.
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Ministers and Churches. This naturally is a season of more than 
ordinary activity in College circles of all kinds. 
Among other forms it lias assumed is the forma-

At the meeting of the Home Mission society 
of St. Andrew's church a letter was read from 
Rev. Mr. Johnston, formerly of Swan River, hut 

lion at I'niversity College of an Alumnae now of Gilbert Plains, expressing his thanks lor 
Association intended to include alumnae of other a recent gift of seventy five dollars 

lc was a great disappointment when the steps ^niversitie, in the Dominion. Its objects 
taken to supply as speedily as possible alter his ‘llr,vt ,be "urk l’rov,llc emplq>,m- 
lamenled death, the plaee of the late I’rolessor ""dergraduales, to promote tnle
11 illlday llouglas, were not sueeessful. Aller ',niM"k graduates and to lurlher their interests, for trimming them, in this year's box. All Ihr 
much time and care spent by the Committee to *V r,ll|'t‘ ,llt‘ illt*al °* education for women in money that can he spared it placed towanls the 
which was entrusted the seeking out and decid- ^ ana“a and *° ,a*tv UP mor‘‘ post-graduate work purchase of farm implements 
upon someone, to recommend to the Hoard of 1,1,1 n ,Ik*V *re at present doing. the women have none to spar
Management and Senate of Knox College, suit- .. .... ~-------.... . They thought, however, that if
able for the Chair of Apologetics and Practical 1 he Synod of Hamilton and London has been could be sent them, an effort would be made to 
Training, the name of Rev. J. I). Robertson holding its annual meeting, not in Toronto how- provide them with hats, so that the women could 
M.A., IXSci.. has been fixed upon. Rev. Dr! «ver, but in Hamilton. Rev. John Thompson of goto church. It is proposed that a hale of 
Robertson isat present minister of the United A) r was elected moderator. The attention of second-hand clothing be sent to Swan River 
Free church, of North Berwick Scotland His <he synod was chiefly directed to the committee about the first ofJune, 
career as a student, his talents anil attainments lor the distribution of probationers, which it re- 
are all highly spoken of. and it he accepts of the sl,oul1lJ ,M* done “w"y with, French
appointment, which, since the Board of Manage- ^•‘,«K«hzat|0n. Home and Foreign Missions,
ment and Senate have agreed to the recom- sabbath schools, the apathy shewn by many gregation tendered a reception to their newly in- 
mendation made by the Committee, it is hoped fillisters towards the interests of the Aged and ducted pastor. Rev. J. H. Turnbull. The Sunday 

cquisition to the staff I'mnn Ministers Fund, and the appointment of School had been fitted up as a supper room and 
committees for next year's work. was profusely decorated with flags and hunting

------— which together with the neatly spread tallies.
An important conference already referred to bright with pretty hyacinths and American 

in a former letter, was held last week of clergy beauty roses, made a scene of beauty. Oxer 
and other members of the Anglican Church lor 500 of the congregation and their friends took 
the purpose of discussing and promoting re- tea which was served by the Ladies' Aid from (> 
ligious education in our public schools. No one to 8 o'clock. An adjournment was then made 
will deny the importance of this subject, and we to the church where Rev. James \V. II. Milne 
believe a large majority of our people would pre
approve of and desire it, if only some method with an appropr
could he devised whereby it could he attained Dr. XVardiope, who laid the foundation of the
with justice to all denominations, and without church, then gave a brief sketch of its history

.... . any danger of breaking up our common school and paid a fitting tribute to Rev. Dr. Moore bv
'IO,U ,'IM< Kn.lli1 1 u* l’n‘s*' u‘r*‘ system. Our friends of the Church of Kngland saying that the best sign of his good work is the

< “•* num o gentlemen deserves credit for persistently keeping this large and prosperous congregation lie had built
t r, o arrangt or a series matter before tin public. The subject is beset up. Revs. Dr. Armstrong, Win McIntosh and

he triven in th * it v „ .IT ■*'V *S ° |,r,s Miuty to with great difficulties, as all know. One plan S. G Bland, Mr. McKinnon and others gave ap-
vfloit ii iss. .‘it "i ,l. i*1 '! ’n lUU w'titer. proposed w as voluntary schools, which means propriate speeches. When near the conclusion
the tiie-itres iii l! it/v'u* 11 1 ° S,‘lUre °Ile that, upon application of twenty heads of families, Mr. I). B. Gardner relieved Rex. Mr. Milne of
a course of lei tm-- l » 1 , ’! k'lx,'‘n' ‘ 111 ** provided also that there will he thirty scholars, the chairmanship and on behalf of the congrcga-
he vvrv helnfnl »"! m' '.i* lain s ou g H to a school may have definite religious instruction tion presented him with a purse containing $100
troubled with liffi* ,,ii-" ' W IO Hri> ,om"'1 X given, and be placed on an equal footing as to in gold as a token of apprei iation of his services
rldigion. l,tU"l,US to,lll*n"nK revealed state assistance with our common schools, and as moderator since the resignation of Rev. Dr.

comply with all common school requirements as Moore. Ile» expressed his gratitude in a few
lo buildings, text books, certifiiated teachers, well-chosen words. Rev. J. II. Turnbull made
anil inspection. Another plan proposed was, an able speech expressive of his sincere gratitude

ï;K,r;,hT \S,ll“ s immense classes in Massey agreement among denominations upon a method for the kindness of the reception he had been
Hall for Bible study, closed this week for the of religious instruction in the common schools, tendered.

that in undenominational instruction by the 
teacher in the Old and New Testaments. This, 
which seems as much as can he arrived at in this 
country, Rev. Dr. Langtry condemned as 
*■ monstrous " and not becoming a churchman.
Rev. Dr. Pearson put in a word for the use of 
the '• Ross Bible," which he thought a good 
selection of scripture passages for use in schools.
Not much progress we fi 
the members of

more u

Our Toronto Letter. towards build ,
lo ing a church. A letter was received from Mrs. 

eut lor McKinnon of ' an River 
rcourse Andrew's ladies send some

that St. 
materials

suggesting 
hats and

and machinery and 
v on milline 
some m.itvi

civ.
i.lls

Last Thursday evening the Bank Street

he may, a wiry valuable acq
and strength of Knox College,
Dr. Robertson is the author of 
New Analysis" Vol. I. and “The Work of the 
Holy Spirit in Relation to Christian Service," 
ami his culture and fitness lor the chair 
atiested by some ol the best known educationists 

ecclesiastical leaders in Kngland and Scot-

will he made. 
“Conscience, a

:

sided, ami be•gan the evenings proceedings 
iate address of welcome. Rev.1 he controversies raised on questions arising 

out ef discussions on tin* Higher Ciiticism and 
other phases of revealed religion which have been 
appearin

interested in the matte 
of discourses on t|i,> I

g every 
here, h.tv

Mr. Newell, who has been all ivintvi conduct-

present season last Tuesday evening, hut intends 
to resume his class next winter. Last Sunday 
afternoon, lie conducted a mass meeting in the 
above named hall of an evangelistic character.

last, the classes of the 
the interdenominational 

School whose work is well known here, founded 
by Rev. Elmore Harris, I). D., and ol which he 
is president, closed, 
present, several addresses were given, diplomas 
were awarded and fourteen students graduated.

[Eastern Ontario.

On the 7II1 of May the choir of First church, 
Brockville, rendered Haul's “Holy City" with 
full orchestral accompaniment.

, , Rev. S. W. Lochead, B. A., is addressing the
.1 , . a«-, aS. ma., **’ congregations in the Lanark and Renfrew pres-

agreed among theSw buTprobabiy J*"*" ,he S,ud”01 Vl,l,muvr Movement and 

.ill be heard of this matter, which is a 
really important one by ami bye.

1 lirough the gootAgffficex of the authorities 
of Mai Master University this city is to he 
favoured within the next lour days, with a visit 
of President Harper of Chicago University. He 
is to give an address in connection with the ,*lt‘
above named university, ami President Harper's J* Robinson, of Knox College, Toronto, preached 
fame as a scholar, as an educationist, and as "l‘*‘k before,
the head of a great modern university is sure to 
bring together a very large and intelligent

On Thursday evening 
Bible Training School,

A large audience was

The Manse at Alexandria where Rev . D Mc
Laren lived, was burnt to the ground, last week, 
when tin* worst fire in the history of the town 
took place.

Rev. XV Hare, of St. Catharines,

Robins

On tin* last Snnda 
Burwash preached
the graduating class in theology in connectai 
with X ictoria College. One hundred and lift 
students in addition to the faculty and a crovvc 
attendance filled the church, St. Paul s Methodist 
church. His text was “He (Moses) had respect 
to the recompense nt the reward," and his theme

y evening of April, Rev. Dr. 
the baciaiaurcate sermon to I

Ivd
Hare, of St. I atharmes, occupied 

at Port Hope last Sunday. Rev. T.

Rev, Dr Crombie, the venerable clerk of the 
Presbytery, left lor Scot

land about the end of April. We wish him Hod 
speed, a pleasant visit and a sale return.

was “The Inqiortanre of Emphasizing Eternity 
in the Scheme of Religion, an,I the Necessity of 
Holding fortn Heaven as a Reward of Christian 
Living. On the Tuesday evening following, 
the chapel of Victoria University was crowded 
when the Convocation was held, and degre 
certificates, medals and prizes were pri 
Among them were three D.Ds., of win 
only one of special interest to us as Canadians 
was that of Rev John Mi Dm 
of Missions in Manitoba 
Territories.

Lanai k and Renfrew

Ottawa Mr, XX. li. XX'ilson, of Bond Head, ami one of
the Knox College gra 
animously called to Si

lass has been un- 
Chun h, Smith’s 

Falls, vacant by the resignation of Rev. T.

os, It is proposed to erect a new church at the
•sented. Glebe hut the site has not been decided upon
om the definitely.

In Knox Presbyterian 
Ramsay preached in the morning

In lhcc-icming R.-v. Mr.M.Inlosh m„rni llu. ,s,
VIVO* CO*. .KO held ito cloeing Cnnvo- ^ .............- =ry """

Bishops of Huron and Toronto, and Rev. Dr. Herridge conducted the evening services. and the twentv-fifth •.* . i*r. i.xi. , -, '
Principal Caven. On Friday an ordination l«kmg for Ins subject The Faults of Social Life. The elders of his church mindful ‘of’ his' zealous
service was held in the chapel by the Bishop of At the meeting of Glebe Auxiliary to the XV. and powerful work, wished lo make an ack 
loronto, Kev. I rincipal Sheraton, preaching the M. S. Mrs. George Hay gave an interesting nowledgment, and at the close ol the prayer
ordination sermon. paper on the condition of women in India, in meeting on Wednesday evening, April 22, read

winch pictured their sad condition and told him an address accompanied by a pur 
Another College event of more than usual im- of the 1. arms which are just beginning for their Tlie gift was acknowledged in a suita

portance and interest held during the week, was amelioration. by *,|r< Siott.
lh'.K°ld/nj.U.bileT, vl" M'5hael s Ciolll*Kc The Interesting papers were read at the monthly Kev. Thos. Nixon ore 
occasion naturally brought together a large meeting of Stewarton auxiliary to the XV. F. M. sermon in Si Puds church 
number of the dignitaries of the Church, among S. Home Life in japan was (he siihjvi 1 of Mi-s
whom the most conspicuous was Monsignor Mina Stewart s and the People of Tibet, was the
HoHnnaVop. lroXn..l"e|lrtSent*liVC ^'0,u'by Mr,. AUI,y. Mi- S„w„, pr,.

church Rev. D. M. 
on the XX'eari- Rev. Murdock Mackenzie occupied the pulpit 

in St. Andrew*', cliureh, Almonte, on Sunday 
John's in 1 he

igall, Superintcmlent 
and the North West

se of gold, 
file maimer

•ached his farewell
Smith's Fall-, on 

on Sunday the 26th. At the conclusion of Ins 
discourse, he 
congregation, in which he stated that when he 
began preaching he made three resolutions to

addressed a lew remarks to the

i
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whiih lu* had remained true. They were to 
preach Christ crucified, obey the call of C.o 
anil not to he a party to any church quarrel. The

EES-aEtBï""
warm ties were made, and it would he strange If 
some enemies were not made also, lie com
mended all to God, and trusted that all would 
meet in the Father's house above, lie expected

s! T:r:;r,rand hv,,vu *°aKa,n >,read> in

Kingston.
The following notes were received too late for 

last week's issue :
Rev. R. Aylward, of Parkhill, spoke briefly in 
reference to the good work being carried on by 
M r. Vessot.

Admirable addresses on the subject ol “ Home 
and Foreign Missions were delivered at the

»d,

evening session before a representative audience. 
The question for discussion was introduced by 
Rev. Alex. Henderson, who presented the re
port of the augmentation fund committee. In 

of seconding the resolution for the adoption of the 
or report Hr. Lyle discussed the several phases 

of the statement in detail. Rev. K. I). McLaren, 
superintendent of the X. W. T. Missions then 
spoke s also Rev. Dr. Johnston 
Rev W. A. J. Martin, of Rrantfenl.

The sessions were concluded 
afternoon

evening.
Mr. D. M. Solandt, one of the graduating class 

III tjueens, has been invited to take charge 
the first Congregational church, Kingston, f 
the ensuing six months.

The “Whig" says of Queen's Gaelic Veil, 
formulated in October. 1901, that it was 
originated by the late Donald Cameron, 
native tongue was the Ian 
been spoken in Eden.

of London, and

said to have 
has stood the

me and will assuredly last forever." I he Sabbath school report, which was pre-
summer months, the Sunday School 'Xt Queen's University annual Convocation *‘‘n,ed by Rev. Mr. Pettigrew, of Glen Morris,

of the Wroxeter church will be held at 45 a.m. fiu* honorary degrees were conferred as , IOWed that this department had held its own.
instead of as formerly in the afternoon. follows ; D.D. oil Rev. Alex. McLean of Rlvtli* ' MHS recommended that more attention he given

K.-v. R. A. Mitt lii>ll of Honan, C'liin.-i, preach. £l'v- Ar>1'- Dull', of Bratlfortl, Kngland ; and '» llie ''O,""" work, to xvliool grading, and 10 the
etl in Knox . Itnr. lt, llannlten. I«J' W Morison, of Orm.town,
morning. In tl,o evening Rev. Mr. Henry I'.1’ 1 rof. It. K. Karan,, of Cornell V “
yTng^en:"" ^ ^ rf ™ «> ^-'"'^ing, moved a revolt,,ion warning

l.a.t Sal,l,a,I, the Wen,.   ehttr. h, »'*"b“>'  ...... red.  ̂é^e'^gThè^LTtîty T.hc
Hamilton, was occupied ,„ the morning I,y the 1 In iM.ialaiircale vermon to the graduating synod with the work ol Bio W V T V*

Th, ?!‘n' ?"d 'bf ovening 'b-p-ehed by Rev Rev J.S. Hardie read an overture in regard
......... wb0 SH*e on "In- , hureh Toren'lo himself JT? to the Aged Minister, Fund. The report, among

alumnae of fh ' CniversO Th ‘‘"’""“T.... 1 °''"r "tings, said that there shall he two funds,
... shyterial Young People's Con- attendanceof the lamllv Rev 1|’ri' 7c »"l! supported by the ministers as a whole

vent,on wall he held ,n St. Andrew's ehureh, ) presidhtg The M,h, l'.f II ' I■ ", l’" '"l' ",V b,',,,lh >ged ministers, and the
London, on May t ,11, at .• p. and the pres- di.vo trie w.s Chri rt , or Î- l""u".'r ' olhrl 1»  ...... .. I,y the entire eongrega-
bytery will meet in the same plate tor business Romans t Vl 1 “Now B,e cTl"Vf h'* tC<l>'"'K I10"''1, rontrihutions and to be purely a

;t day at .ja.nt. ‘ 5 ' 3 ‘No* of h,’l"' ü" you bvnefieiary fund for the benefit of all ministers
Rev, M I-, Tailing, ol Toronto, on............  the ahoLnd i„J7o,t "„ZgS "“"VTïï...... with the hind.........

pul,-,I of the new St. James' London, last Sunday Ghost. There was no,hug of more value le on-TheX V V Vr', rc",d/
"g. I>r Tailing was pastor said, than a healthy optimism as ", life. Will,. ,rt,ieh V'T , "" K.""C“I ‘ "Kress 
Mr. Mct.illivray, and fic was out it. wealth and education wore of little value • m -.1,, k • t ‘ '7 ,.moU7" newspaper

welcomed very heartily by the congregation. bn, will, i, all life servi... was worth while Tim .amtaV ex'èrtll îh . "V “<U*Î“
Rev. David Wardrope, Teeswaler. seems to bopelul man sees untold possibilities in file. Alter dis, t,ssion ofmus'ie d Inlerest1*' the'^ J°urMil ' A

be renewing his youth. On April relit he dwelling upon I’aul's hope whirl, was based on opinion appearing to " ™ ™
ached in Lucknow to a large congregation l*od, on redemption and on the power ol the Mr Horne s idea lor a new,,,uner w ' 8

•7.-. 'be »«d- "v- «T Christs,** an...,Vilen, ‘-"V Gho............-preacher concluded an able and menda M. otm, so„„ 1 y'h , iS.ffi
and tntpr, sstve sermon winch was much enjoyed, fnreeft,1 sermon hy a lew words ,0 ,ho graduates. tain in the present age. if, pfactibility

There was an unusually large , ongrega,ion at “‘|els Sliuired bv J^ovem' re'.T' T"‘‘‘ '* q,'“''li........ “'fjoiily of the debaters holding
tho Rockwood church on Sunday evening when " ! b> ' .lme ,h™ b,lm'm I "It- that the readers themselves were responsible for
the Rev. II. A. McWterson, of A? Ion, filled the àv C n'i r 7’ theme..... .. employed by the ' towsff. à"
pulpit. Mr. James Gordon, of Knox College, IM? Gbo»l fro,» w "Inn. Let them he God- managements of to day. 11
preached in Avion. inspired me" and women t thon would they have The session closed at five o'clock after the

Rev. Mr. Thynne, until recently the publisher a vivotl iha,“wonld'’no‘, re G ’1’.'' "T."'lusual votes of thanks and the 
of llie Arthur Kuterprise, may return to the getting ‘ the things Ilia, are he I, in I tl, "" °n "''IfKates lelt tor their res|u-elive homes entirely
KS?4rte...... .. T"0",Ual" ‘ r* . '......... .ha, a'reteo W0U,U bC l’rodU‘,i“'

- -zrz «as-4-s-sr .1.....
church, Gall. It is a very fine

Western Ontario.
Wednesdaylanguage 

“The VeilAnniversary 
chillib. Embri

services will be bel,I in Knox 
\ on Sunday, May 10th.

S|H 
if li

buy ‘’f XX oodstoi k, nfter revit*• 
of the evils which arise from

pastor, 
by Mr 
dii idealism.

The London Pre

mornin and evenin 
rch before !

•K

from

was opt 
organist
instrument and cost about $1,200. 

Rev. R.

Synod of Hamlltoti and London.of Knox
lhe Synod of Hamilton and London held its 

opening session in Knox church, Woodstock, on 
the evening of April 48th. The retiring

by  ............. sün^T\£ T* HUT ^

was appointed superin- “^"'7 Then Rev. John Thompson, of G .nanoqne, have been preparing “’n|frC*fal,0n 
lbs sù. cess.', V , b"'u" a' which has never before hevn .$

. » t , I ... , church in this town, the silver iubileelülpii immmm
The eonnniltecs were" ,‘f,‘'l SJ "‘,d' ehureh to extend congratulations and best wishes. 

Committee on hulls Rev W I n v , ' : “,ld l‘,’r "™rly an hour both Mr. and Mrs. Graeey
e, o, Hamilnw, l-reshP , V?.' L7b % ami' y^g" ^

Stuart and H. Hopkak of Uutd™ tEvf 'xinnre hopmg"^.'^™;^ "^y"::™"1"1

and >. MeMnllon, oi l ha,ham t R. W Carlyle spared .0 min ster ,0 the s, r reai wants of the
A le, So ,1 îmïï' o,Ss;:"u;,A. "g "ft ,wople in this' towm "C'^onrm
and H I- It ! 1 a V Ui. *J' Sawers ment was then made to the ehureh where visit- 
Mai,land • A Mel iffv'andT 'if i of mK clergymen and others occupied places on the
Committee on eldtrvf Dr W ’l . 5' g Br,“l’UI,°™ »"d each in his remarks made kindly 
e. nim t e oit ilikr, ttr.tl.A. MaeRay and reterenee to Mr. Graeey s long and successlul 
M„n .„ W Ç, g,' '•'l,"umy not,ces-- Dr. Me- pastorate here. During the evening be was 
Mtdhu . W. M Homing, II Currie. |,resented with an address vouched in the mosi

A d siitssion arose tn regard to a committee on tomhing terms, expressive of the good will of 
probationers, and a motion ,0 request the the eongregatim,. Ltd acaontpameU bv a fmrZ. 
i’hTTreysby,eiü!r,re.p,Zr;!eV K"'1 a"‘™ °f«0ld '■ -"Kht token of the apprm-iatim, "
hattom-rs ^ ^^refb  ̂jT&TS

In ,h“ afternoon a discussion look plaie on the West Knd Presbyterian ehureh, Toronto a ,1
opt. ol how to make; the pu..... a more efficient of an elder in the ehureh at Thames Road and

W l' c ' rV, tiri,hHmi, R». Kiikton, which was Mr. GruceyT firs, fharee
Hamilton 'll! 'uvù ?* Dr,' ,,L>k' f Large „„ml,ers turned out l,oil, morning and
Re D McKav* of' W ! 7' n°f ...................... .. were delighted with the stirring
„ ' , 01 '\codstoek. Rev. Dr and appreciative rentalks delivered Mr „„,l
Mmiro, ol Rtdgetown, and Rev. Mr. Henderson Sirs. Graeey leave about June tsl lor a trio to

Rov"c iT Vessot of Montre I ■ British Columbia, when the former will attend a
nd ls!'« i. ili * 1 ssot, of Montreal gave, a stirring meeting of the general assembly of tho IVes- 
address on the work ol French evangelization byterian church of Canada St. Andrew’s 
being prosecuted 1,1 the Province of Quebec, and people wish them a sale and pleasant journey.

J- Wilson, M.A., a recent graduate 
of Knox l ollcgr, lias been called to St. 
Andrew's congregation, Vancouver, B.C , to till 

rendered

Silver Jubilee.I

the pulpit
Dr. MaiLaren, who 
tendent of Home Missions. for an occasion 

brated in that 
of their*'ov; J • Henderson, ol Carmel church, 

Hensall, left last week for Manitoba and the 
I acifie coast, where he intends remaining for a 
couple of months, during which time supply lias 
been provided.

The congregation of Knox church, XX'oodstovk, 
presented the pastor, Rev. Dr. Me.Mullen, who 
has just completed 43 years of servi, e in XVood- Georg 
stock, with a purse containing to, to enable and D 
him to take a vacation. The presentation took 
place at a receptipn tendered 4he lately ap 
pointed assistant pastor, R. S. Laidlaw, B.A.

be

Northern Ontario.
Next meeting of XVIi it by presbytery at Oshawa 

July 21st at 10 a. m.
XX hit by presbytery regular meeting is ope 

with an address by one of the members. At 
last meeting Rev. John Abraham 
admirable address on Pulpit Prayer.

The congregation of Dunbarton which has for 
some time been receiving stated supply lias 
decided to tall a minister at an early date.

Mr. Eadie has arranged to visit all the con
gregations of Whitby presbytery in the interests 
of the Students Volunteer Movement.

The following 
General Assent b 
and Rev. K. M.

gave an

are the commissioners to the 
ly : Rev. J. A. Me Keen, Orono; 
Phalen, Blackstock, ministers; 

and Mr. James .Munro, Port Parry; and Mr. 
Colin Philip, Brougham, cldeis.

t



THE DOMINION I'RKSIIYTKKIAN

World of Missions. The Poor Dyspetic.RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract For Dominion I’kkmiiytkkian.
Glimpses of Missionary Home Life in 

Allahabad. Is the Most Miserable of 
Mortals -Only Similar Suf
ferers Can Understand His 
Hours of Agony.

( Iver fifty year* a household remedy 
for Itiiriis, Spraims Wounds, liruisi s 
(’oughs, <'olds and all aci'idcuts lm 
Lie to occur in every home.

Extract from a Idler of Mrs. Grace. 
"Such a quaint legend old Sulphri toid 

me thrs afternoon.B

Pfg:

1 noticed a very glossy 
black bird with a very long tail silling on a 
shrub.”

CAUTION--There Is only 
one Pond's Extract. Be 
sure you get the genuine, 
snid only in sealed bottles 
in buff wrappers.

"Partly to exchange a word with the old There is no mortal more miserable than 
man, 1 asked him what it was, I have for- the poor dyspetic. He is never healthy, 
gotten the name he gave, but he added, never happy—always ailing, always out of 
‘Every morning ab »ut tour o’clock, he calls sorts. Every mouthful of food brings hours 
(iod by name. He remembers that (iud 
made him, ana he speaks to Him before the 
sun rises.” Then he added, “All the birds

Health and Home Hints
Suggestions for School Lunches.

of distress—every moment of the day is 
spoiled and soured.

If you are a dyspetic, you know the signs ; 
and beasts know that God created them, and the coated tongue, the dull headaches, the 

The greatest care should he taken in the cal* on Him every day ” heartburn, the biliousness, the persistent tor-
feeding of children, and although "child "Ayah (the Hindu nurse) said to me to- ment after meals, the hopel ss despondency,
study does not yet include a study of the in- day as s*le *,a:* sal^ several times before, that Any one of these signs points to indigestion,
fluence of food upon the mental as well as evcr> da> s‘*lc calls twenty times on God to The one sure cure for indigestion is I)r. Wil-
the physical growth, it, nevertheless, may take care of our wee boy. They do know hams’ Pink Pills. They make new blood-
have more definite and direct bearing than *'"d« ln a sensv* vcr>' dimly. T hey have that’s the whole secret. Through the blood
anything else.” ^oih been in the service of mission people a they will brace up your strength, waken your

In childhood the body and mind are both good deal. I hey believe in )• sus Christ as liver and set your stomach right. If you
developing rapidly, and a complete and lib- a good Savior for us, as English, but they ask your neighbors you w, 11 find proof of
eral dietary should he supplied It must not d,c,r owu Tories of God are best for this right at your own home. Mr. Charles
be forgotten that digestive pre .sses go on Wood, Mars, Ont., one of the thousands of
quickly, and the school luncheon should not ‘doth Ayah and Suphri come from the dyspetics cured by the use of these pills, 
be overlooked. Sickh race, in the north, and their peculiar says—"For upwards of twelve years I

Whatever else goes into the Inncheon has- castv îurbids drinking ot intoxicants and great sufferer from indigestion and nervous-
ket, sandwiches must hold first place. If a gambling. Ayah it a great comfort to us ness. Everything I ate tortured me. I
greater variety was introduced and m ire al*# * am sure *,tr experience and care help doctored almost continuously, and used al-
pains were taken in their preparation, the lu kccP dcar t>aP> well.” most everything recommended for
little folks would look forward with as much ------- --------- trouble, but never got more than temporary
interest to the sandwiches as the sweets Japan is referred to in the North China relief until I began the use of Dr. Williams’ 
which follow. Herald as the Chinese Literary Mecca. Pmk F,lls" Words cannot express the good

Aher reading the following condensed para- !h«eJ)ills have done me. I am in better
graph from the Herald of Eeb. 18th, tnen hcallh ,han 1 haye enjoyed in years before,
read in connection with it Fac shorn /apan and bave i,roved that Dr. Williams’ Pink
page 11, who knows but indirectly these high 1c.uî? wl?en ‘*tber me^*c*nes *ad*" 
officials in search ot earthly knowledge, may ,la<i hlood,s lbe mother ot diseases, 
he impressed lor the first time too with the and Williams Pink Pills will cure them

all, because they convert bad blood into 
good, rich, red blood, without which there 
can be neither health nor strength. Don’t 
be persuaded to try something else—take 
nothing but the genuine Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
p"st paid at 50c, a box, or six boxes for 
$2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., tiiuckville, Ont.

this

Sugar is demanded by the child, and the 
use of some sweetmeat is desirable, if it is in
dulged in after a sufficient quantity of more 
substantial food. Doughnuts rich cake, 
and pastry should be avoided, but simple 
cake, both dried and fre<h fruit, nuts, and 
sweet chocolate may be used to great advan
tage. knowledge of Christianity. ‘Where before 

the average Chinese had nothing but an in
born haired and contempt for the Japanese, 
the conduct of the latter in 1900, as con
trasted with the luthlessness and vandalism 

, . , . . of certain sections ul the other allied powers,
properly cooked, they are al- has ch d all lht litst f,d„ lnluKone „

most always enjoyed. I he reason for their ,he deepest respect and gratitude. Hence 
ill repute in some households ,s usually due wv find a conllnuuus slrJm of chma'„ b,st 
to the manner m whten they are prepared - and lllusl ,smg youths-not even ex

cept,ng young mat.ted as well as unmarried month, and it is to be sincerely hoped that 
ladies visiting Japan to obtain an insight their good example may be followed soon by 
into that modern civil,ration which has done other substantive and expectant officials." 
such marvellous things lur a little country, 
which had succeeded by means of it in c
defeating its huge neighbor on the mainland, , Sandwiches (.hop the white of a 
and placing the u,d civilization at the mercy hard bullcd c8& and force the yoke through 
of the new. Nearly every province of China a bilramer or Pulai° r,cer. Mix white and 
has at the piesent day a number of its most T°ke, season with salt and pepper, and mois- 
talented young men studying modern arts *en Wldl crcam sa*ad dressing. Spread mix- 
and sciences in Japan and not a few gradu- îure “clween ,,^in slices of buttered white 
aies of the Chinese military academies and bread' ,emuVe crU3ts and cut in squares, ob- 
other young army officers are undergoing Jongs or triangles. Hread for sandwiches cut 
three year courses in the military institutions bkl,er * bcn a djV °*d» and should be spread 
of the country of the Rising Sun to qualify Wllh lhe bullur bl-fure cutting from the loaf, 
themselves for high command in the re- Date R ead Sandwiches—First of all the 
organized armies that are being gradually recipe fur dale bread, which is delicious and 
prepared for them to replace the territorial something of a novelty 
forces of the old regime. At the present 
moment of writing there are no less than

Above all, never allow children to go to 
school without a proper breakfast, of which 
some cereal, served with sugar and rich milk 
or cream, should form the princ pal dish. 
If cereals are

IH6 ik f.UF^a

».

Trftde-ruark.

Extensively used in Hospitals j j 
The most palatable Emulsion ;

made
; ; Very easy to digest 

! Gives strength to the body 
’ Increases the weight largely ! ! 
; The best Remedy for ; ;
! General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia,
Consumption. •

Mix one cup of 
warm wheat mush, one fourth cup brown 

,, . sugar, one half teaspoon salt, and one half
'.lOO Chinese students—many of high tablespoon butter. Add one fourth yeast 
Chinese literary degree, who would have cake dissolved in one fourth cup luke warm
laughed the suggestion to scorn a short five water, flour to knead and one cup dates,
or six years ago in Japan, and by the end storied and cut in pieces. Cover and let 
of 1903 this number 11 is stated will be 
doub'ed, at the least computation. A 
her of prominent officials, who voluntarily 
vacate lucrative posts for the sake of modern 
knowledge, start for Japan some time next

rise over night. In the morning cut down, 
shape in a loaf, let rise in pan, and bake fifty 
minutes in a moderate oven. When the 
bread is one day old, make in sandwiches, 
and cut in finger shaped pieces.

iÜ i



Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !
It Tells Congregations of an Eas) Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREE r a FREE m m

For a Few 
Hours* Work

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

il

^ The quality of this Set is 
1^. guaranteed by one of the 
* largest and best known man- 
wM ufacturers of electro silver- 
[fl ware in Canada, and is sure 

to give entire satisfaction. 
U The trade price is $28.00 for 
W six pieces, as follows : One 

Flagon, two Plates, two 
Cups and one Baptismal 

9 Howl.

fivThe accompanying cut is 
«reduce,I representation ol ■ 
the Communion Set, select
ed hy us with great care, to 
other as a premium for the 
getting up of a club in 
nection with The Dominion 
Presbyterian.

CSf, fj'

n
Look at These 
Splendid Offers !

fi; X u,,w ïB“r,y
I-or Twenty (iiO yearly subscription*. at one dollar each, and $15.50.

(1| For Ten 110» yearly subscription*, at one dollar each, and $10.50.
Kxtra pieces can he supplied.

club rat

. isrssvsr - - - - ■■ -—-~
Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS

the; dominion presbytbrjan
orrnwn ht.

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

Presbytery Meetings. ! *V.NOI* OK THK MAItITIMK 
1 Sydney. Sydney. March ft 

Inverness, Urangcduh

I’HOVINCKH
The /Terchant’s Bank of Halifax

Inebriates•» May IISYNOD OK HKITIHII COLUMBIA.

(’algary.
Kdiiioiiton.

After January let 1901.

1 îüB^teh.rrs
I April *.3np in. 

Lunenl.uig.Lalia-e 5 M ix ;\;m 
St..I till II. St..It,I,n. Oct. ;'| 
.tlirainichl. Hailnii-t ;m June |o.3n

Stralhcona. 3.1 Fell, s 
V'-num, :'ii Aug 
Nelson U.t I-eh. IT. The Royal 

Bank of 
Canada.

Kamloops,
Kootenay.
\\ eat minster, and Insanei's
Victoria, Victoria, 3 Sept.

BY NOD OK MANITOBA AND NOItTIIWKhT 

Hrandon, Hrandon.

toB.te.K'iiKir
(lion boro, Hlenlmro.
Fm'age. Arden. 3 V u.h l.m 
AI I h m dosa, Miiimetlosa, |; , |
Mcljta. at call of Modérai or.
Itcgiun. Moosejttw, E'ch.

SYNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

Th. HOMEWOOD RETREAT at
«•iielpli, Ontario, is one of the most 
complete uml siitec—ful private hospi
tal* fur the Ire...... lent of Alcoholic

Narcotic .aidi. lion ami Mental 
Aleniation. Semi for pamphlet t 
tuiiiing full information toMCE LEWS 4 SON. STEP//EX LETT .»/./>.

Gl'BLPIl, 
Correspondence conlltlei

CANADA Incorporated 1869.

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.
X.B.(LIMITED. I

brass a iron

President : Thomas K Kenny KsqBEDSTEADSHan
May"»’ lu'a* ni<!*iur<1' : tll,hvrlnes. 

Paris. Paris May'l*. 10a. m.
Lontl.m. Hocln. v. Max IJ.» a.in. Ties, Grates, Capilul Authorized $a,(XH»,000,00

Hearths, Mantte, ( J. R. Carlisle & WilSOil Kund*^ Z ÏZX
STAINED GLASS 

WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

........ !

SYNOD OK TORONTO AND KINGSTON. I

Brandies throughout Nora 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest, rate of interest paid 
°n deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

RICE LEWIS & SON
KKMK'ittivU.r'
iÊÉIPS^
Owen Hound. Owen Sound.

LIMITED

TORONTO, HBMCTHtai. WINDOWS
a spueiaLTv. . . .;

ATTENTION !7 July.

Sag^SSSH-lra^y, —DEALERS IN—

SYNOD OK MONTKKAI. AND OTTAWA. PHOTO GOODS Gentlemen’s Valetdo you handle CYKO PAPER, if not 
xx rit, for Special Discount» for the New 
Vuntury to

II. J. GARDINER,
We mvs*,clean and ri
pai r all iht' clothing von- 
iainc.l in a gentlemans 
wartlrohc for si.ihi per 
inonl h. Km ini caretahen 
xvit li Mark goods.
7i» Hunk Hi ret '

King a* up.

Ulengurry. Alexandria. II July, 

1,ttll|u>ia illcilfrtWl Arnprior, 30 Jan
MANAGER.

S. VISE. OTTA WA BRANCH,
I. » il I a xx a 

I ‘hone J.11»
VUKHN ST. TORONTO. Cur. Sparks & Elgin Sts.

t-



Geo Duncan—o
H8 Oloucerter at 1

»3b THE DOMINION PRESI1VTERIAM

Page & Storey Tie Cilr Ice Cmm CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
“•55” LIMITED

26 Victoria Square
Montreal

R. A. BbCKHTT
Pure Ice Prompt delivery.

347 Wellington St., Ottawa

Groceries, Flour and Feed
BING UPPHONB 2138

New Train Service
BETWEENThe Popular

Commercial
Envelope

i

OTTAWA 5 MONTREALMan
4 Trains daily except Sun

day 2 Trains Daily
i

limiM1* i hail any 
known from II ilift 
llir inimvlaxorilr.

hy largo business 
oilier envelo|ie 

Vancouvera*

re lined

The Literary 
Digest

I-v.^Ottawa 8.:*I a.m and LI5 p.m. daily

Hop at intermediate poinis, connect at 
Montreal with all linen for pointa east 
and Mouth, Parlor earn attaehed* 
I raiiih lighted throughout w ith Pint-
Mi'll gllM.

4.1s p m. for New York, Hosfon and all 
New Knyland and New York pointa 
llirough llutlet sleeping ear to New 
York ; no eliange.

Trains arrive 11.30 a.m. and 7.10 p.m. 
daily except Sundays, 7.10 p.m. daily.

G.F.. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

MADE IX TWENTY 
different SIZES• All the 

Pi riiMlii a|s
Ask your> 

Dannot supply
r for "155”. 

you send here <lir 
ions tor ipiaiitities.

if Instat iom IAn illustrated weekly magazine 
witn interesting information ade
quately covering all the

west ijiioia

riiE BARBERS ELLIS CO. FROM A HO VE (71A UD1 ERE 
FALLSsubjects of human interest, as 

selected, translated, and digested 
from the world s ehoieest periodical 
literature.

LIMITED Offlee:
Cor. Cooper 4 Perry Sts., Ottawa, Out. 

Prompt delivery
Ml 1)1 ILK A NI) WESTERN 

SION'S.
Arnprior. Renfrew. Kganville. Pent 

broke, Muduwaska, Rose Point. Parry 
Sound, and Depot Harbor.

8.aS a m. Thro1 Kxpress to Pembroke, 
Rose Point, Parry Sound, and inter
mediate stations,

1 00 p.m. Mixed for 
intermediate stations.

4.4O p.m. Kxpress for Pembroke. Mada- 
waskauud intermediate stations.

Trains arrive II IS a.m., 2.4S p.m.,and 
4.0$ p.m. daily except Sunday

Ocean Steamship passengers bookc1* 
through by any Agency of this Com

ull Important Steamship

Ottawa Tickkt Okkickb:
Central Depot. Russell House Block 

Cor. Klgln and Sparks Sts.

1)1 VI-
Manufiu't 11 ring & Wholesale 

•s i;i l!) Itay Street Phone «Vi

WH V
TORONTO.Should you become one of Its regular

Up With the Times►♦Ibecause s.:?,,ry; is;,,1:
ake the

most of every reading moment, provid
ing you with the «Team of 1 uuu valuable 
periodicals.

•leets, translates,
•sts, or reprints 

the best literal lire, 
to lie found initie numberless periodical* 
printed in all lauds, giving its *uh- 
scriliers I lie Im iu IH of expert editorial 1 
skill and discriininalion.

BECAUSE»:;;i“==; ......«.urn
for perloilicals, making it |io»aible to Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa, 
got the lies! in a greater number I ban I
yon could ever suliseribe for—this for a , . ,, - , ,■inglesubscription. | Ar. , .40p.m., Graveficld.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Madawnska and
.55

OTTAWA, NORTHERN i WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

Prog
but

ressive 
1er nia

cheese and 
ken- use

WINDSOR SALTBECAUSE,!,’.,
because they know it produces a 
belter article, which brings the 
highest prices

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Commencing Oct. u trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- THE WINDSOR SALT CO.

Ar. 9.30

IfMsOltavaLiiESTABLISHED i87j 
CONSIGN YOURBECAUSE Kl,| r reader 1 

.ITKKAKY
—-------------------- -— vks'I lieeoiue ver- j

sat lie on all sides of lopic* of current ; 
interest and discussion in poliiu>, ( 
■cleiiee, literalm. , art. religion, etc. 1

1
Mas two trains dally toDressed Hogs

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham l.v.Yjj DfCSSCd POUltfy
Butter to

NEW YORK CITY.
j For tickets or further informationagasgitM*- r mm, m « a

tien'l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN.

Dis. Pass. Agent.

The Literary
¥\5/VACt W0D» Year* II/I5CM HhwKroidos

FUNK & WAUNALL Co.. New York.

The Horning Train
Leaves Ottawa 7 40a.m.
Arrives New York City 10.00 p.m.

The Evening Train

Leaves Ottawa 5.30 p.m.
Arrives New York City 8.

aiul|iH an excellent way to 
TORONTO.IBUFKALO, CHICAGO

I

Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants
t>7»80 Front St.. Bast

TORONTO

THE NEW COVENANT A LiOST SECRET-
BY ANNA ROSS-

Ticket « )ftlce 85 Sparks «1.
Phone 18 or lift.

Author of "Bull s Story " and “The Man with the 
Memoirs of J jhn Ross, of Bruce field."

What people are saying about this book.
FROM REV. DR. R. I>. MACKAV.

"I thank you for your book very sincerely. It will be Iruilful-has been fruitful already 
precmed'at'onemi.m ” es>'ecla">''the cmPhasls K'ven to the efficacy ol the blocd-that infinite and unap
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Book or

Canadian
Pacific

TWELVE TRAINS DAILY (except 
Sunday)

BETWEEN

OTTAWA AND MONTREALI

FROM UNION STATION

4.13 a.m. daily, 
8.15 a. 111. daily

3.1(1 p m. daily. 
6.20 p.m. dall,

Leave Ottawa
V except 
Sunday.

y except 
Sunday,

(Short

$2.00

FROM CENTRAL STATION 
line.)

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a, m. daiCanvassers Wanted. ly except 
Sunday

P.m. daily.
4. p.m. daily except Sun. 
6. 25 p.m. Sunday only.

RIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.)
nte, Am-

In every town in Canada to push the circulation of

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

at one DOLLAR per year. Would give district to reli
able energetic man.

Write immediately. Address:—THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN, Ottawa, Canada, P. 0. Box 1070.

Between Ottawa and Alinoi 
prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.50 a. 111. daily
8.30 a.m. daily except Sunday.

p.m. daily except Sunday. 
Through connections to all New Eng

land ana Western pointa
UEO. DUNCAN.

City Ticket Agent, 42 Sparks St
Steamship Ag^nc^Canadian and New

V


